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2.3.1
çré-gopa-kumära uväca

brahma-lokäd imäà påthvém
ägacchan dåñöavän aham

pürvaà yatra yadäsét tad-
gandho ’py asti na kutracit

Çré Gopa-kumära said: When I came (aham ägacchan) from
Brahmaloka (brahma-lokäd) to this earth (imäà påthvém), I saw
(dåñöavän) that nowhere was there (kutracit na asti) even a hint of
(tad-gandhah apy) the way things had been before (pürvaà yatra
yadäsét).



In this third chapter, Gopa-kumära crosses the eight coverings of the
universe and enters the abode of mukti, liberation.

There, in the presence of Lord Çiva, servants of the Lord of Vaikuëöha
explain to him the characteristics of pure devotional service.



Gopa-kumära first returns to Mathurä-maëòala, where the truth of
the Supreme Lord’s words is shown to him.

The Lord had declared that Çré Mathurä is never disturbed by the
influence of time, and now Gopa-kumära sees this for himself.

While he had been away on the higher planets, the rest of the earth
had completely changed, and not a trace remained of the demigods,
humans, and other creatures who had been there before.



2.3.2
paraà çré-mathurä tädåg-

vanädri-sarid-anvitä
viräjate yathä-pürvaà
tädåçair jaìgamair våtä

Only Çré Mathurä District (paraà çré-mathurä) looked (viräjate) just
as it had (yathä-pürvaà), with (anvitä) the same forests (tädåg-
vana), mountains (adri), and rivers (sarid), filled with the same
moving creatures (tädåçair jaìgamair våtä).



The forests of Mathurä appeared as always, with the same kinds of
trees, bushes and creepers, the same mountains, such as Çré
Govardhana, the same rivers, like Çré Kälindé, and the same kinds of
moving creatures—birds, animals, and humans beings.



2.3.3
äjïäà bhagavataù småtvä
bhraman våndävanäntare
anviñya kuïje ’träpaçyaà

sva-guruà prema-mürchitam

Remembering the Supreme Lord’s order (äjïäà bhagavataù
småtvä), I wandered throughout Våndävana (bhraman våndävana
antare). When I entered this very same grove (anviñya kuïje), I
saw my spiritual master (atra apaçyaà sva-guruà), unconscious in
a trance of ecstatic love (prema-mürchitam).



Gopa-kumära remembered what the Personality of Godhead had told
him: “Go to Våndävana. There you will find your beloved spiritual
master.”



2.3.4
prayäsair bahubhiù svästhyaà

néto ’sau vékñya mäà natam
parirebhe ’tha sarva-jïo

bubudhe man-manoratham

With great endeavor (bahubhiù prayäsair) I brought (nétah) that
all-knowing sage (sarva-jïah) back to normal (svästhyaà), and
when he saw me bowing down before him (asau vékñya mäà
natam) he embraced me (atha parirebhe), at once understanding
the desire in my heart (bubudhe mad-manoratham).



By such means as sprinkling him with water, Gopa-kumära brought
his spiritual master out of trance.

The spiritual master understood, without being told, that Gopa-
kumära wanted to know how to reach the abode of liberation.



2.3.5
snätvä sva-datta-mantrasya
dhyänädi-vidhim uddiçan
kiïcin mukhena kiïcic ca

saìketenäbhyavedayat

He bathed (snätvä), and then taught me (uddiçan) various rules
(vidhim) for worshiping and meditating on the mantra (mantrasya
dhyana ädi) he had given (sva-datta). Some of these instructions
he spoke (kiïcit mukhena), and others (kiïcic ca) he gave me
through gestures (saìketena abhyavedayat).



Because the guru had been in a deep trance of overflowing prema, his face was
soiled with saliva, mucus, and tears.

He therefore went to the Yamunä to purify himself.

Then he gave Gopa-kumära instructions on how to worship the mantra,
teachings for which there had not been time in their previous meetings.

Besides the basic method for meditating, the guru also taught Gopa-kumära
how to apply the syllables of the mantra to the parts of one’s body by touching
the body and chanting, how to use appropriate hand gestures, and other
details of worship.



Certain methods he taught verbally, such as touching the body while
chanting.

Other methods, such as how to meditate on the Lord’s personal form,
he taught by pointing and giving indications.

He gave some of the lessons nonverbally because giving explicit
descriptions might have evoked a remembrance of the Lord’s form so
vivid as to again ignite his own prema, thus overwhelming his
composure.



2.3.6
jagäda ca nijaà sarvam

idaà preñöhäya te ’dadäm
sarvam etat-prabhäveëa
svayaà jïäsyasi lapsyase

He then said (jagäda ca), “Because you are very dear to me
(preñöhäya), I have now given you (te adadäm) everything I
possess (nijaà sarvam idaà). By the power of this mantra (etat-
prabhäveëa), you will understand (jïäsyasi) and attain (lapsyase)
everything (sarvam) on your own (svayaà).”



We should not doubt that the guru, simply by a few words and
gestures, could teach Gopa-kumära everything there was to know.

Though true spiritual knowledge cannot be achieved merely by
collecting information, it can be gained by the mercy of one’s
spiritual master, which awakens transcendental knowledge naturally
in one’s heart.

As the guru indicates here, Gopa-kumära, by the power of the
mantra, will comprehend everything—not only what he has just
learned but also things yet to be learned.



2.3.7
harñeëa mahatä tasya
pädayoù patite mayi

so ’ntarhita ivägacchad
yatra kuträpy alakñitam

With great joy (mahatä harñeëa) I fell (patite mayi) at his feet
(tasya pädayoù), and then all at once he was gone (sah antarhita
iva). He had gone (agacchad) elsewhere (yatra kuträpy), unnoticed
(alakñitam).



2.3.8
ahaà ca tad-viyogärtaà
mano viñöabhya yatnataù

yathädeçaà sva-mantraà taà
pravåtto japtum ädarät

I tried hard to calm my mind (ahaà ca mano viñöabhya yatnataù),
which was pained by his departure (tad-viyoga ärtaà), and I
reverently (ädarät) began to chant (japtum pravåttah) my mantra
(sva-mantraà taà) as instructed (yathä ädeçaà).



2.3.9
päïca-bhautikatätétaà

sva-dehaà kalayan raveù
nirbhidya maëòalaà gacchann

ürdhvaà lokän vyalokayam

I then saw (kalayan) my body (sva-dehaà) change into a form
transcendental to the five material elements (päïca-bhautikatä
atétaà). And as I traveled upward (ürdhvaà gacchann), breaking
through the sphere of the sun (nirbhidya raveù maëòalaà), I saw
all the planetary systems (lokän vyalokayam).



Gopa-kumära saw his own body change from a product of the
material elements into a transcendental body.

To achieve this perfection, he was not forced to die, to give up one
body in exchange for another.

Rather, his body became refined so that he was able to travel through
the coverings of the universe and enter the abode of liberation.



The doorway to liberation is the sun, which accomplished celibates
and Vaiñëavas pass through on their way out of the material world.

Gopa-kumära broke through the sphere of the sun and traveled
upward, seeing all fourteen worlds as he passed beyond them.



2.3.10
düñitän bahu-doñeëa

sukhäbhäsena bhüñitän
mäyä-mayän mano-räjya-

svapna-dåñöärtha-sammitän

I saw that these planets, tainted by many faults (düñitän bahu-
doñeëa), adorned with (bhüñitän) mere reflections of happiness
(sukha äbhäsena), were but products of illusion (mäyä-mayän), no
better than (artha-sammitän) what one sees in a flight of fancy or a
dream (mano-räjya-svapna-dåñöa).



The attractions one sees in a day dream or night dream exist only in
one’s own mind, and even that private existence is brief.

And the reality one sees while awake is shared and persistent.

Yet within the material universe, all the worlds are dreamlike
shadows of spiritual reality, their happiness but a shadow of real
happiness.



2.3.11
pürvaà ye bahu-kälena

sampräptäù kramaço ’dhunä
sarve nimeñataù kräntä

yugapan manaseva te

The planets I had earlier attained (ye pürvaà sampräptäù) one by
one (kramaçah), over a long period of time (bahu-kälena), I now
crossed (te sarve yugapat adhunä kräntä) in the blink of an eye
(nimeñataù), as if by the power of my mind alone (manasä eva).



Gopa-kumära had visited Svarga, Mahar, Tapas, and Satya and stayed
for a while on each of these planets.

Now he was passing over these same planets at the speed of the mind.

It might be said that since these planets are nothing more substantial
than assemblages of the guëas of material nature, they no longer
appear independently real to someone who has subdued his mind;
and so, in this sense, passing out of this universe is but an effort of
the mind.



But since Gopa-kumära physically broke through the sphere the sun,
he did have to exert himself.

Therefore the qualification iva (“as if”) is here added to the word
manasä (“by the mind”).



2.3.12
brahma-lokät sukhaiù koöi-

guëitair uttarottaram
vaibhavaiç ca mahiñöhäni

präpto ’smy ävaraëäny atha

Next (atha) I reached (präptah asmy) the coverings of the universe
(ävaraëäny). Each of them, more so than the one before (uttara uttaram),
was rich with enjoyments and opulences (vaibhavaiç ca mahiñöhäni)
millions of times greater (koöi-guëitair) than on Brahmaloka (brahma-lokät
sukhaiù).

Each covering of the universe is ten times greater than the one before it and
millions of times greater in enjoyment and opulence.



2.3.13-14
käryopädhim atikräntaiù präptavya-krama-muktikaiù

liìgäkhyaà käraëopädhim atikramitum ätmabhiù

praviçya tat-tad-rüpeëa bhujyamänäni kämataù
tat-tad-udbhava-niùçeña- sukha-sära-mayäni hi

Souls (ätmabhiù) who have transcended (atikräntaiù) the false attributes of created
things (kärya upädhim) and who aspire for gradual liberation strive (präptavya-krama-
muktikaiù) also to go beyond (atikramitum) the causative elements of creation,
elements found again as false attributes (käraëa upädhim), in what is known as the
subtle body (liìgäkhyaà). To do this they enter the shell formed of each element
(praviçya tat-tad-rüpeëa). They enter in a body composed of that element (tat-tad-
udbhava) and enjoy to their full desire (bhujyamänäni kämataù) the essence of the
pleasure to be had there (niùçeña-sukha-sära-mayäni hi).



When a jéva on his way out of the material universe passes through its
coverings (ävaraëas), he is provided a body made of the subtle element he is
passing through.

Otherwise, mere proximity to these concentrated masses of elemental energy
would destroy his body at once.

In each successive covering the jéva finds wonderful opportunities for more
refined material enjoyment.

Since the material creation exists mainly for the jéva’s enjoyment, these
original reservoirs of the material elements brim with resources for pleasure.



The grosser objects produced from the causal elements—earth, water, fire,
and so on—are great sources of sense gratification for conditioned living
beings, and the superior, subtle forms of matter afford even better sense
enjoyment.

In the covering formed of each element, pleasures from combinations of all
the elements are available, just as inside the universe, but in the covering
formed of a particular element that element predominates.

In each of the coverings more happiness is found than on Brahmaloka, and
each consecutive covering offers more happiness than the one before.



2.3.15-16
påthivy-ävaraëaà teñu prathamaà gatavän aham

tad-aiçvaryädhikäriëyä dharaëyä püjitaà prabhum

brahmäëòa-durlabhair dravyair mahä-çükara-rüpiëam
apaçyaà prati-romänta-bhramad-brahmäëòa-vaibhavam

The first covering (teñu prathamaà) I entered (aham gatavän) was that of earth
(påthivy-ävaraëaà). There I saw (apaçyaà) the Supreme Lord (prabhum) in the form
of a great boar (mahä-çükara-rüpiëam) being worshiped (püjitaà) by the goddess Earth
(dharaëyä), the deity presiding over that covering and its wealth (tad-aiçvarya
ädhikäriëyä). She worshiped Him with riches not to be obtained within the universe
itself (brahmäëòa-durlabhair dravyair), while all the opulences of the universe
(brahmäëòa-vaibhavam) whirled within (anta-bhramad) every pore on His body (prati-
roma).



Even when seeing Lord Mahäpuruña on Brahmaloka, Gopa-kumära
did not see all the opulences of the fourteen worlds in every pore of
the Lord’s body, as he was seeing them now.

Each higher world is closer to spiritual perfection, so in each
successive world the Lord reveals more of His infinite glories.

The presiding ruler of each higher planet is more elevated than the
ruler of the planet below, and still more elevated are the presiding
deities of the subtle coverings, so the goddess Earth in the subtle
covering of earth stands above Lord Brahmä.



2.3.17
tasyäà käraëa-rüpäyäà
kärya-rüpam idaà jagat
tad-upädänakaà sarvaà
sphüritaà ca vyalokayam

Within the goddess Earth (tasyäà), who embodies the subtle
causes of creation (käraëa-rüpäyäà), I saw (vyalokayam) the
creation itself (kärya-rüpam idaà jagat), with all its ingredients
(tad-upädänakaà sarvaà sphüritaà).



As clay is the ingredient cause of a pot, the elements presided over by
the deities of the ävaraëas are the ingredient causes of the universe.

Since earth is the most prominent ingredient within the material
universe, the goddess Bhümi appears to be the source of all creation.



2.3.18
vidhäya bhagavat-püjäà

tayätithyena sat-kåtaù
dinäni katicit tatra

bhogärtham aham arthitaù

After she finished worshiping the Lord (vidhäya bhagavat-püjäà),
the goddess honored me as her guest (tayä ätithyena sat-kåtaù) and
begged me (aham arthitaù) to remain there (tatra) to enjoy
(bhogärtham) for a few days (katicit dinäni).



2.3.19
täm anujïäpya kenäpy ä-

kåñyamäëa iväçu tat
atétyävaraëaà präptaù
paräëy ävaraëäni ñaö

Taking her leave (täm anujïäpya), I quickly crossed beyond (äçu
atétya) that covering (tat ävaraëaà), as if pulled by some force
(äkåñyamäëa iva), and reached (präptaù) the other six (paräëy
ävaraëäni ñaö).



Although the goddess Bhümi, a first-class Vaiñëava, encouraged
Gopa-kumära to stay longer in her domain, he couldn’t tarry, because
the force of his sädhana was impelling him toward the abode of
mukti.



2.3.20-21
mahä-rüpa-dharair väri-tejo-väyv-ambarais tathä

ahaìkära-mahadbhyäà ca  sva-svävaraëato ’rcitam

krameëa matsyaà süryaà ca  pradyumnam aniruddhakam
saìkarñaëaà väsudevaà bhagavantam alokayam

One after another (krameëa), I saw (alokayam) Lords (bhagavantam) Matsya, Sürya
(matsyaà süryaà ca), Pradyumna, Aniruddha (pradyumnam aniruddhakam),
Saìkarñaëa, and Väsudeva (saìkarñaëaà väsudevaà), each with one of the great
manifested deities (mahä-rüpa-dharair) of those coverings (sva-sva ävaraëato)
woshiping Him (arcitam) with the element over which that deity presided—water, fire,
air, ether, ego, or mahat (väri-tejo-väyv-ambarais tathä ahaìkära-mahadbhyäà ca).

Gopa-kumära discovered Lord Matsya in the covering of water, Lord Sürya-näräyaëa in
the covering of fire, and so on.



2.3.22
sva-käryät pürva-pürvasmät

käraëaà cottarottaram
püjya-püjaka-bhoga-çré-
mahattvenädhikädhikam

Each covering was the subtle cause (käraëaà) of the one before it
(pürva-pürvasmät sva-käryät), and had a greater (adhika adhikam)
object of worship, a greater worshiper (püjya-püjaka), and greater
sense gratification, opulence (bhoga-çré), and importance
(mahattvena).



Because the covering made of water is closer to spiritual existence
than the previous covering, that of earth, in the watery covering the
Supreme Lord manifests Himself more fully, in the form of Matsya-
deva.

Thus the demigod presiding over the watery covering is greater than
the demigoddess of earth, and the watery enjoyments and opulences
surpass the earthly ones.

This hierarchy holds true for all the coverings, one after another.



2.3.23
pürva-vat täny atikramya
prakåty-ävaraëaà gataù

mahä-tamo-mayaà sändra-
çyämikäkñi-manoharam

As before (pürva-vat), I crossed over each of these coverings (täny
atikramya), and finally came to the covering made of primordial
nature (prakåty-ävaraëaà gataù). Composed of the most subtle
form of ignorance (mahä-tamo-mayaà), it was dark blue (sändra-
çyämikä), and attractive to the eyes and mind (akñi-manoharam).



“As before” implies that at each stage of his journey Gopa-kumära was greeted
as a welcome guest by the presiding deity, who requested him to stay and
partake of the pleasures of that realm, which Gopa-kumära politely declined,
taking his host’s permission to travel on.

Finally he arrived at the covering of prakåti, the source from which all the
other coverings evolve.

This covering, the original reservoir of tamo-guëa, appears dark and yet
attractive.

As described by Arjuna in Çré Hari-vaàça (2.113.21–22):



paìka-bhütaà hi timiraà
sparçäd vijïäyate ghanäù

“I perceived (vijïäyate) a darkness (timiraà) as dense as mud (paìka-
bhütaà), so concentrated that I could feel its touch (sparçäd ghanäù).

atha parvata-bhütaà tu
timiraà samapadyata

“Then (atha) I reached (samapadyata) a darkness (timiraà) that was dense
like a mountain (parvata-bhütaà tu).”

And again in the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.89.47–49):



sapta dvépän sa-sindhüàç ca sapta sapta girén atha
lokälokaà tathätétya viveça su-mahat tamaù

taträçväù çaibya-sugréva-meghapuñpa-balähakäù
tamasi bhrañöa-gatayo babhüvur bharatarñabha

tän dåñövä bhagavän kåñëo mahä-yogeçvareçvaraù
sahasräditya-saìkäçaà sva-cakraà prähiëot puraù

“The Lord’s chariot passed over (atétya) the seven islands of the middle universe (sapta dvépän), each
with its ocean (sa-sindhüàç ca) and its seven principal mountains (sapta sapta girén). Then it crossed
the Lokäloka boundary (lokälokaà tathä) and entered the vast region of total darkness (viveça su-
mahat tamaù). In that darkness (tatra tamasi) the chariot’s horses (açväù)—Çaibya, Sugréva,
Meghapuñpa, and Balähaka (çaibya-sugréva-meghapuñpa-balähakäù)—lost their way (bhrañöa-gatayo
babhüvuh). O best of the Bhäratas (bharatarñabha), when Lord Kåñëa, the supreme master of all masters
of yoga (bhagavän kåñëo mahä-yogeçvareçvaraù), saw the horses in this condition (tän dåñövä), He sent
His Sudarçana disc (sva-cakraà prähiëot) before the chariot (puraù). That disc shone like thousands of
suns (sahasra äditya-saìkäçaà).”



2.3.24
tasmin nijeñöa-devasya
varëa-sädåçyam ätate

dåñövähaà nitaräà håñöo
naicchaà gantuà tato ’grataù

Seeing (dåñövä) spread everywhere (ätate) a color like that of my
worshipable Lord (nija iñöa-devasya varëa-sädåçyam), I was very
much delighted (ahaà nitaräà håñöah). I had no desire (na
icchan) to go further (tato agrataù gantuà).



The beautiful çyäma color of the prakåti region seemed just like the
color of Gopa-kumära’s Deity, Çré Madana-gopäla.

Since the total dimensions of prakåti cannot be measured by any
material means, this attractive effulgence seemed to extend infinitely.

Gopa-kumära was so charmed by that color that he felt no impulse to
move on.



2.3.25
çré-mohiné-mürti-dharasya tatra
vibhräjamänasya nijeçvarasya

püjäà samäpya prakåtiù prakåñöa-
mürtiù sapady eva samabhyayän mäm

As I arrived, the goddess Prakåti (prakåtiù) had just finished the worship
(püjäà samäpya) of her Lord (nija éçvarasya), the Lord of that region (tatra
vibhräjamänasya), the effulgent Çré Mohiné-murti (çré-mohiné-mürti-
dharasya). The goddess at once (sapady eva ) approached me
(samabhyayän mäm) in her own superlative form (prakåñöa-mürtiù).

Mäyä, material nature, was worshiping the Supreme Lord in His female
disguise as Mohiné-mürti, which implies that Çré Mohiné-mürti is much more
attractive than Mäyä herself.



2.3.26
upänayan mahä-siddhér
aëimädyä mamägrataù
yayäce ca påthivy-ädi-

vat tatra mad-avasthitim

She offered me (mama upänayan) gifts such as aëimä-siddhi
(aëimädyä) and other great yogic powers (mahä-siddhér). And like
the goddess Earth and the other deities (påthivy-ädi-vat), she asked
(yayäce) me to stay (tatra mad-avasthitim).



2.3.27
sa-snehaà ca jagädedaà
yadi tvaà muktim icchasi
tadäpy anugåhäëemäà

mäà tasyäù pratihäriëém

She sweetly told me (sa-snehaà ca jagäda idaà), “If you want to
achieve your goal of liberation (yadi tvaà muktim icchasi), then
please be kind to me (tadäpy anugåhäëa imäà), because I am the
bestower of liberation (mäà tasyäù pratihäriëém).

One would normally think that to attain liberation one must reject
material nature; but in fact one achieves liberation when material
nature chooses to release one.



2.3.28
bhaktim icchasi vä viñëos

tathäpy etasya ceöikäm
bhaginéà çakti-rüpäà mäà

kåpayä bhaja bhakti-däm

“Or (vä) if you want (icchasi) devotion to Viñëu (viñëoh
bhaktim), still (tathäpy) you should be kind (kåpayä) and worship
me (bhaja mäà), the giver of devotion (bhakti-däm), for I am His
maidservant (etasya ceöikäm), His sister (bhaginéà), and the
embodiment of His energy (çakti-rüpäà).”



Pure Vaiñëavas do not care for liberation, but still they respect Prakåti for
other reasons.

She is Lord’s Viñëu’s humble servant and sister, born as Subhadrä from the
womb of Yaçodä, and she helps Lord Viñëu’s devotees make progress in
devotional service.

Although Mäyä is not identical with Lord Viñëu’s internal energy (antaraìga-
çakti), she is the expansion of that energy, embodied in the external elements.

Thus she is nondifferent from the original energy, just as a person’s shadow is
nondifferent from the person.



2.3.29
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
tad açeñam anädåtya

viñëu-çakti-dhiyä param
täà natvävaraëaà ramya-

varëaà tad drañöum abhramam

Çré Gopa-kumära said: Declining all these enticements (tad açeñam
anädåtya), understanding them to be the potency of Lord Viñëu
(viñëu-çakti-dhiyä param), I bowed down to the goddess (täà
natvä) and then wandered for a while (abhramam) to see
(drañöum) that beautiful-colored region (tad ramya-varëaà
ävaraëaà).



Gopa-kumära had the discretion to reject the gifts offered by Prakåti,
and her proposal that he stay in her domain, but the atmosphere of
that place was pleasing to his mind and senses, so he wanted to stay a
little longer to examine its wonders more closely.



2.3.30
prädhänikair jéva-saìghair
bhujyamänaà mano-ramam
sarvataù sarva-mähätmyä-
dhikyena vilasat svayam

Splendid with the most excellent wonders (sarva-mähätmya
adhikyena), that place was delightful (mano-ramam), shining on
its own (vilasat svayam), multitudes of living entities enjoying it
(jéva-saìghair bhujyamänaà), their bodies made of primodrial
matter (prädhänikair).



Pradhäna is the most subtle material energy, from which all other
subtle and gross manifestations evolve.

The beings Gopa-kumära saw had bodies of pradhäna, transcendental
to the limited names and forms of manifest creation.

Pradhäna hides the spiritual reality from conditioned souls, but still
she is described here as self-luminous (vilasat svayam) because when
the conditioned souls are enlightened by transcendental knowledge
her darkness dissolves into spiritual effulgence.



2.3.31
bahu-rüpaà durvibhävyaà
mahä-mohana-vaibhavam
kärya-käraëa-saìghätaiù

sevyamänaà jagan-mayam

It was inconceivable (durvibhävyaà), utterly enchanting in
opulence (mahä-mohana-vaibhavam), and many in its forms all at
once (bahu-rüpaà). The whole of material creation (jagan-mayam)
dwelt within it (sevyamänaà), with all the elements of creation,
subtle and gross (kärya-käraëa-saìghätaiù).



Being the root cause of all material transformations, pradhäna
naturally displays countless forms within herself, producing wonders
powerfully attractive to the conditioned souls.

How she works cannot be described in words or comprehended by
the material mind.

She comprises the entire created world, with its perceivable objects
and their unseen causes.



The most subtle of these causes of material existence are the five tan-
mätras, the abstract forms of raw perception.

Though these are not explicitly mentioned here, we can assume that
during Gopa-kumära’s travels in the covering region of prakåti, he
passed through the sub-regions of each tan-mätra, for without having
crossed them he could not have become fully eligible for liberation.



2.3.32
atheçvarecchayätétya

durantaà tad ghanaà tamaù
tejaù-puïjam apaçyantaà

dåì-nimélana-kärakam

By the desire of the Lord (éçvara icchayä), I then crossed beyond (atha
atétya) that vast region of dense ignorance (tad durantaà ghanaà tamaù)
and came to a place flooded with a light so brilliant (tejaù-puïjam), so
unbearably beyond seeing (apaçyantaà), that it forced me to close my eyes
(dåì-nimélana-kärakam).

Attracted by the beauty of the covering formed of prakåti, Gopa-kumära had
no desire to leave, but the Personality of Godhead, wanting him to reach the
abode of liberation, inspired Gopa-kumära to journey on.



2.3.33
bhaktyä paramayä yatnäd

agre dåñöé prasärayan
sürya-koöi-pratékäçam

apaçyaà parameçvaram

With utmost devotion (bhaktyä paramayä) I struggled to look
ahead (yatnäd agre dåñöé prasärayan). And then I saw (apaçyaà)
the Supreme Lord (parameçvaram), effulgent like millions of suns
(sürya-koöi-pratékäçam).



2.3.34
mano-dåg-änanda-vivardhanaà vibhuà

vicitra-mädhurya-vibhüñaëäcitam
samagra-sat-puruña-lakñaëänvitaà

sphurat-para-brahma-mayaà mahädbhutam

Ever increasing (vivardhanaà) the ecstasy of my mind and eyes
(mano-dåg-änanda), that all-powerful Lord (vibhuà), adorned with
many ornaments and sweet features (vicitra-mädhurya-
vibhüñaëäcitam) and bearing all the signs of an exalted person
(samagra-sat-puruña-lakñaëänvitaà), revealed Himself (sphurat) as
the most wondrous form (mahädbhutam) of the Supreme Truth
(para-brahma-mayaà).



Even though the Supreme Lord’s effulgence shone brighter than
millions of suns, this appearance of the Lord was delightful to Gopa-
kumära’s mind and eyes.

A most exalted person should have thirty-two special marks of
perfection on his body—red palms, red soles, and so on—and Gopä-
kumära could see all of these in the body of the Lord.

Now that Gopa-kumära had left behind the covering darkness of
prakåti, the Supreme Lord revealed Himself in all His glory, more
completely and vividly than Gopa-kumära had ever seen.



2.3.35
sadä guëätétam açeña-sad-guëaà
niräkåtià loka-manoramäkåtim

prakåtyädhiñöhätåtayä viläsinaà
tadéya-sambandha-vihénam acyutam

Though always beyond material qualities (sadä guëätétam), in
spiritual qualities He is full (açeña-sad-guëaà); though formless
(niräkåtià), in form attractive to all (loka-Manorama äkåtim).
Though never directly connected with Prakåti (tadéya-sambandha-
vihénam), that infallible Lord (acyutam) appears resplendent in her
company (prakåtyä) as she performs her pastimes (viläsinaà)
under His shelter (adhiñöhätåtayä).



In the paradoxical ways mentioned here, the Personality of Godhead
is unique.

Untouched by the qualities of matter, He has His own countless
transcendental qualities, beginning with His affectionate concern for
His devotees.

He is said to have no form because He never assumes material forms;
all material forms, after all, derive from dualities (“this and not
that”), with which the Absolute Truth never has any connection.



In the previous chapter Lord Mahäpuruña was described as Prakåti’s
ruler, but the form of the Lord whom Gopa-kumära is seeing now is
not her ruler but only the shelter in which she acts out her playful
pastimes.

He is the Supreme Brahman, the presiding Deity of the abode of
liberation, and has no contact with material nature.

Thus He is called Acyuta, the Lord whose spiritual glory is never
diminished.



2.3.36
mahä-sambhrama-santräsa-

pramoda-bhara-vihvalaù
tadä kià karaväëéti

jïätuà neçe kathaïcana

A flood of reverence (mahä-sambhrama), fear (santräsa), and joy
(pramoda-bhara) overwhelmed me (vihvalaù). At that moment
(tadä) I simply didn’t know (jïätuà na éçe kathaïcana) what to do
(kià karaväëi iti).



2.3.37
yady api sva-prakäço ’säv

atétendriya-våttikaù
tat-käruëya-prabhäveëa
paraà säkñät samékñyate

That self-manifest Lord (yady api asäu sva-prakäçah) is beyond the
scope of the senses (atéta indriya-våttikaù), but one can see Him
(samékñyate) directly (säkñät) by the power of His mercy (tat-
käruëya-prabhäveëa). There is no other way (paraà).

Only the Lord’s grace can empower one to perceive His beauty and
the features of His personality.



2.3.38
naitan niçcetum éçe ’yaà

dågbhyäà cittena vekñyate
kià vätikramya tat sarvam

ätma-bhävena kenacit

I was unable to understand (na etad niçcetum éçe) whether I was
seeing Him (kià vä ayaà ékñyate) with my eyes (dågbhyäà), with
my mind (cittena), or with a power of the soul (vä kenacit ätma-
bhävena) that transcended both (tat sarvam atikramya).



2.3.39
kñaëän niräkäram ivävalokayan

smarämi nélädri-pater anugraham
kñaëäc ca säkäram udékñya pürva-van

mahä-mahaù-puïjam amuà labhe mudam

Although at one moment (kñaëän) I saw Him (avalokayan) as
formless (niräkäram iva), I remembered (smarämi) the mercy
(anugraham) of the Lord of Nélädri (nélädri-pateh), and at the next
moment (kñaëät ca) I saw Him (amuà udékñya) again (pürva-vat)
in His personal form (säkäram), vastly effulgent (mahä-mahaù-
puïjam), and I was full of joy (labhe mudam).



The Supreme Lord whom Gopa-kumära was perceiving did not
actually become impersonal, but when His effulgence intensified,
Gopa-kumära could see nothing but that effulgence.

This is one characteristic of the abode of liberation, that individual
distinctions tend to become obscured by the all-pervading divine
light from the transcendental body of the Lord.



In this instance, however, Gopa-kumära remembered Lord
Jagannätha, who was similarly effulgent, like a brilliant dark-blue
mountain.

Remembering Lord Jagannätha’s compassion, Gopa-kumära thought
that no one else could be as merciful as He.

Then, when the Lord’s personal form again became visible past His
effulgence, Gopa-kumära’s ecstasy increased even more.



The verbs in the Sanskrit text of this verse and the verses that follow
are in the present tense even though the verse describes a past event.

This is to indicate that Gopa-kumära spent a long time in Mahäkäla-
pura, the abode of liberation.



2.3.40
kadäpi tasminn evähaà
léyamäno ’nukampayä
rakñeya nija-pädäbja-

nakhäàçu-sparçato ’munä

Sometimes (kadäpi) I would begin to merge (ahaà léyamänah)
into the Lord’s effulgence (tasminn eva), but He mercifully saved
Me (amunä anukampayä rakñeya) with the touch (sparçato) of the
rays (aàçu) from the nails (nakha) of His lotus feet (nija-pädäbja).



The reddish nails of Lord Viñëu’s toes are like brilliant gems.

They are so attractive to His devotees that the devotees never think of
giving up their personal relationships with Him to dissolve
themselves into oneness.

Of course, everything about the Lord is supremely attractive, not only
His toes, but Vaiñëavas generally honor the Lord by beginning their
worship from His feet.



2.3.41
bhinnäbhinnair mahä-siddhaiù
sükñmaiù süryam iväàçubhiù

våtaà bhaktair ivälokya
kadäpi préyate manaù

Sometimes (kadäpi) my mind felt special pleasure (préyate manaù)
in beholding Him (älokya) surrounded (våtaà) by the great
perfected beings (mahä-siddhaiù) who were His devotees
(bhaktaih), at once different and nondifferent from Him (bhinna
abhinnaih). They surrounded Him (våtaà) in subtle spiritual forms
(sükñmaiù), like beams of light around the sun (süryam iva
aàçubhiù).



The Supreme Personality of Godhead always invites His part-and-
parcel jévas to share loving reciprocations with Him, even in the
abode of liberation.

He kindly considers the liberated souls who surround Him there His
bhaktas, but actually they are hardly interested in personal service.

The only bhakti they offer the Lord is to decorate Him as particles of
His effulgence.



Although they are eternal, indissolvable individuals, their separate
personalities are now dormant and invisible.

Like all other jévas, they are both different and nondifferent from the
Supreme, like the rays of light shining from the sun.

In spiritual substance they are one with the Lord, but they have
autonomous identities, with their own consciousness, their own
bodies, and their own small capacity to control.



2.3.42
ittham änanda-sandoham
anuvindan nimagna-dhéù

ätmäräma iväbhüvaà
pürëa-käma ivätha vä

The huge treasure of ecstasy (änanda-sandoham) I in this way
obtained (ittham anuvindan) inundated my mind (nimagna-dhéù).
I became like a self-contented sage (ätmäräma iva abhüvan) or
(atha vä) like a man whose ambitions have all been fulfilled
(pürëa-käma iva).



Gopa-kumära became “like” a self-contented sage or a materialist, not
one in fact.

Had he actually been contented with himself and his situation, he
would no longer have been driven by the urge to seek his
worshipable Lord.



2.3.43
tarkärcita-vicäraughair
idam eva paraà padam

paräà käñöhäà gataà caitad
amaàsi paramaà phalam

A flood of thoughts (vicära oghaih), upheld by logic (tarka arcita),
made me conclude (amaàsi) I had reached the supreme
destination (gataà ca etad paramaà phalam), the highest
perfection of life (idam eva paräà käñöhäà paraà padam).



2.3.44
pada-sväbhävikänanda-
taraìga-kñobha-vihvale

citte tad-anya-sva-präpya-
jïänam antardadhäv iva

Tossed by the waves of ecstasy (änanda-taraìga-kñobha) intrinsic
to that abode (pada-sväbhävika), my mind was overwhelmed
(vihvale citte), as if the awareness of my goal (tad-anya-sva-präpya-
jïänam) had vanished (antardadhäv iva).



Having worshiped Çré Madana-gopäla for a long time, in all sorts of
places, Gopa-kumära was familiar with Lord Madana-gopäla’s unique
beauty.

Why did Gopa-kumära now think that Mahäkäla-pura and its Lord
were the final goal of his life?

As explained here, the powerful influence of that realm confused
him, temporarily diverting to another form of the Lord his
determination to worship Madana-gopäla.



2.3.45
çréman-mahä-bhägavatopadeçataù
san-mantra-sevä-balato na kevalam

lénä kadäcin nija-püjya-devatä-
pädäbja-säkñäd-avaloka-lälasä

Yet because of following the divine instructions of the great saintly
devotee (çréman-mahä-bhagavata upadeçataù), and because of the
strength of my service to the transcendental mantra (sad-mantra-
sevä-balato), my hankering to see with my own eyes (säkñäd-
avaloka-lälasä) the lotus feet of my worshipable Deity (nija-püjya-
devatä-pädäbja) never fully disappeared (kadäcid na kevalam lénä).



By the mercy of his divine spiritual master, Gopa-kumära never lost
his eagerness to see with his own eyes the lotus feet of Çré Madana-
gopäla.

And this eagerness was what impelled him to travel higher and
higher in search of his Lord, never wanting to stay in any place where
Madana-gopäla was absent.



2.3.46
utäsya tejo-maya-püruñasya
cirävalokena vivardhito ’bhüt

nijeñöa-sandarçana-dérgha-lobhaù
småteù såtià néta iva prakarñät

Rather (uta), the more I looked (cira avalokena) at the effulgent
Lord Mahäkäla (asya tejo-maya-püruñasya), the stronger rose
(vivardhito abhüt) my long-standing greed (dérgha-lobhaù) to see
the object of my worship (nija iñöa-sandarçana). The Deity I
worshiped seemed pulled by force (néta iva prakarñät) onto the
path of my remembrance (småteù såtià).



If Gopa-kumära were truly interested only in Çré Madana-gopäla,
what was the value of being in a place more exalted than
Brahmaloka?

The answer given here is that his vivid and extended darçana of Lord
Mahäkäla intensified his remembrance of Madana-gopäla and his
hankering to see the Lord in person, not just in his heart.

In other words, Gopa-kumära was not satisfied to worship his Lord
only by passive meditation.



2.3.47
tena taà prakaöaà paçyann

api préye na pürva-vat
sédämy atha layaà svasya

çaìkamänaù svayam-bhavam

Because of that greed (tena), even though I beheld (paçyann api)
the Supreme Lord (taà) right before me (prakaöaà), I could not
feel as satisfied as before (préye na pürva-vat). I was disturbed
(atha sédämy) by the fear (çaìkamänaù) that I might merge into
Him (svasya layaà), as was likely to happen in that abode
(svayam-bhavam).



Even though the presence of Lord Mahäkäla greatly intensified Gopa-
kumära’s greed to see Lord Madana-gopäla, Gopa-kumära did not feel
as happy here as on the other planets he had visited.

The various forms of the Supreme Lord he had seen elsewhere had
not inspired a remembrance of Madana-gopäla as intense as in
Mahäkäla-pura, but at least on those other planets Gopa-kumära had
been in no danger of merging into the object of his meditation.

If he were to merge and forget his separate existence, he would also
forget his desire to join Çré Madana-gopäla’s pastimes.



2.3.48
vraja-bhümäv ihägatya

sädhaye ’haà sva-väïchitam
vimåçann evam açrauñaà
géta-vädyädbhuta-dhvanim

I was thinking (evam vimåçann) that if I returned (ahaà ägatya) to
this Vraja-bhümi (iha vraja-bhümäv) I would fulfill (sädhaye
ahaà) my desires (sva-väïchitam). And then I heard (açrauñaà)
some wonderful singing and music (géta-vädya adbhuta-dhvanim).



2.3.49
håñöo ’haà paritaù paçyan
våñärüòhaà vyalokayam

kam apy ürdhva-padät taträ-
yäntaà sarva-vilakñaëam

Enlivened (håñöah), looking all around (paritaù paçyan), I saw
(ahaà vyalokayam) someone (kam apy) riding on a bull
(våñärüòhaà)—a unique person (sarva-vilakñaëam), arriving
(tatra äyäntaà) from a higher region (ürdhva-padät).



2.3.50
karpüra-gauraà tri-dåçaà dig-ambaraà
candrärdha-maulià lalitaà tri-çülinam

gaìgä-jalämläna-jaöävalé-dharaà
bhasmäìga-rägaà rucirästhi-mälinam

Three-eyed (tri-dåçaà), white like camphor (karpüra-gauraà), dressed only
by the sky (dig-ambaraà), that exquisitely beautiful person (lalitaà) carried
a trident (tri-çülinam) and bore the half moon on his head (candra ardha-
maulià), his matted locks (jaöävalé) brilliantly (amläna) adorned (dharaà)
by the Gaìgä (gaìgä-jala). His body was smeared with ashes (bhasmäìga-
rägaà) and graced by a charming garland of bones (rucira asthi-mälinam).

Lord Çiva’s garland of bones was in fact auspicious and beautiful because it
was made from the bones of departed Vaiñëavas.



2.3.51
gauryä nijäìkäçritayänuraïjitaà

divyäti-divyaiù kalitaà paricchadaiù
ätmänurüpaiù parivära-saïcayaiù
saàsevyamänaà ruciräkåtéhitaiù

Sitting on his lap (nija aìka äçritayä), a woman of fair complexion
(gauryä) affectionately served him (anuraïjitaà kalitaà). Divine
regalia surrounded him (paricchadaiù), more heavenly than the
riches of heaven (divya ati-divyaiù). And many followers (parivära-
saïcayaiù) attended him (saàsevyamänaà), their attractive
(rucira) forms (äkåti) and behavior (éhitaiù) just fitting for his
service (ätmänurüpaiù).



Upon first seeing him, Gopa-kumära was unaware of who Lord Çiva
was and so describes him as kam api, “someone.”

And although Gopa-kumära knew nothing about Lord Çiva’s
transcendental relationship with his wife, he describes her as gauré,
since he could see with his own eyes her beautiful golden
complexion.

At first sight Gopa-kumära could recognize that the royal umbrella,
cämara fans, and other personal accoutrements of Lord Çiva were
more excellent than those of the demigods.



And suitably exalted attendants, with great devotion, carried that
umbrella, fanned Lord Çiva with the cämaras, and performed other
services for him and his consort.

The associates of Lord Çiva appeared very handsome, including Çré
Gaëeça, with his large abdomen and elephant’s head.

And they all conducted themselves in an attractive manner.



By worship of Gaëeça or other demigods one may attain a form with,
for example, a protuberant belly and an elephant’s head.

But those who worship Lord Çiva understanding that he is
nondifferent from Çré Kåñëa attain beautiful bodily forms on Lord
Çiva’s planet.

This is affirmed in the narration of Lord Çiva’s battle with Andhaka in
Çré Vämana Puräëa, Chapter Fifty-nine.



2.3.52
paramaà vismayaà präpto

harñaà caitad acintayam
ko nv ayaà päriväräòhyo

bhäti mukti-padopari

Feeling (präptah) the greatest surprise (paramaà vismayaà) and
delight (harñaà ca), I thought (etad acintayam), “Who is this (kah
nu ayaà), accompanied by such an entourage (pärivära äòhyah),
and appearing (bhäti) from above the abode of liberation (mukti-
pada upari)?



2.3.53
jagad-vilakñaëaiçvaryo

mukta-vargädhiko ’pi san
lakñyate ’ti-sad-äcäro
mahä-viñayavän iva

“He looks (lakñyate) more powerful than anyone in the material
world (jagad-vilakñaëa aiçvaryo), more excellent than all liberated
souls (mukta-varga adhikah api san), yet he seems to violate the
rules of civilized behavior (ati-sad-äcäro), like a great sense-
gratifier (mahä-viñayavän iva).”



It struck Gopa-kumära as strange that even though this unique
person appeared to be the supreme ruler of the material world, the
defender of religious principles, he was ignoring the rules of proper
behavior—by traveling naked, embracing his wife in public, and so
on—enjoying all kinds of sense gratification even though he seemed
a fully liberated transcedentalist.



2.3.54
paränanda-bharäkränta-
cetäs tad-darçanäd aham
naman sa-pariväraà taà

kåpayälokito ’munä

My mind (cetäh) was overcome by the weight of the supreme
ecstasy I felt (paränanda-bhara äkränta) from seeing him (tad-
darçanäd). I bowed down to him (aham taà naman) and those
who stay with him (sa-pariväraà), and he gave me a
compassionate glance (amunä kåpayä älokitah).



2.3.55
harña-vegäd upavrajya

çréman-nandéçvarähvayam
apåcchaà tad-gaëädhyakñaà

tad-våttäntaà viçeñataù

Impelled by joy (harña-vegäd), I approached (upavrajya) the leader of his
companions (tad-gaëädhyakñaà), named Çré Nandéçvara (çréman-
nandéçvarähvayam), and asked him in detail about this person (viçeñataù
apåcchaà) and what he was doing (tad-våttäntaà).

Altogether unfamiliar with Lord Çiva, Gopa-kumära asked Çré Nandéçvara,
“Who is this? Where is his residence? Where is he going now?”



2.3.56
sa sa-häsam avocan mäà

gopälopäsanä-para
gopa-bäla na jänéñe

çré-çivaà jagad-éçvaram

Nandéçvara laughed and said to me (sah sa-häsam avocan mäà),
“O cowherd boy (gopa-bäla), devoted worshiper of Gopäla (gopäla
upäsanä-para), don’t you recognize (na jänéñe) Lord Çiva (çré-
çivaà), the lord of the universe (jagad-éçvaram)?



Nandéçvara found it amusing that a devotee of Lord Gopäla could be
ignorant of the identity of Lord Çiva.

But since Gopa-kumära was a simple cowherd boy, Nandéçvara
thought, “He might be so poorly informed.”

By calling Lord Çiva the lord of the universe, Nandéçvara tactfully told
Gopa-kumära that since Lord Çiva is independent he can apparently
violate the laws of civilized behavior without blame.



2.3.57
bhukter mukteç ca dätäyaà
bhagavad-bhakti-vardhanaù
muktänäm api sampüjyo
vaiñëavänäà ca vallabhaù

“He is the giver (ayaà dätä) of material enjoyment and liberation
(bhukter mukteç ca), and he expands devotion to the Personality
of Godhead (bhagavad-bhakti-vardhanaù). He is worshiped even
by the liberated (muktänäm api sampüjyah) and is dear to the
Vaiñëavas (vaiñëavänäà ca vallabhaù).



Lord Çiva is bhagavad-bhakti-vardhana in more than one sense.

By showing a loving attitude toward the Supreme Lord, Çré Kåñëa,
Lord Çiva increases the Supreme Lord’s reciprocal love for him.

And apart from this, Lord Çiva is himself a great lord (bhagavän) who
promotes the process of devotional service to Viñëu.

He teaches his own devotees that bhagavad-bhakti is the supreme
goal of life, greater than all others.



The essential meaning of Lord Çiva’s being bhagavad-bhakti-vardhana
is that by his very words and behavior he increases for the inhabitants
of the universe their devotion for the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.

And so he is very dear to the devotees of Lord Viñëu, who aspire for
his association.



2.3.58-59
çiva-kåñëäpåthag-dåñöi-bhakti-labhyät sva-lokataù
svänurüpät kuverasya sakhyur bhakti-vaçé-kåtaù

kailäsädrim alaìkartuà pärvatyä priyayänayä
samaà parimitair yäti priyaiù parivåtair våtaù

“Drawn by the devotion (bhakti-vaçé-kåtaù) of his friend Kuvera (sakhyuh
kuverasya), he is traveling (yäti) with his beloved Pärvaté (anayä priyayä
pärvatyä samaà) and dear gentle companions (parimitair priyaiù parivåtair
våtaù) to grace Mount Kailäsa with his presence (kailäsädrim alaìkartuà).
He came from his own planet (sva-lokataù), as transcendental as he
(svänurüpät), an abode reached through devotion (bhakti-labhyät) by those
who see him and Lord Kåñëa as nondifferent (çiva-kåñëa apåthag-dåñöi).”



Here Nandéçvara explains where Lord Çiva comes from and where is he is
going.

Lord Çiva’s own planet, beyond the coverings of the material universe, is
attainable by those who worship him and Lord Viñëu on the same level.

That transcendental world is suitable for Lord Çiva’s pleasure, equipped as it is
with all kinds of eternal and unlimited opulence.

Yet Lord Çiva gracefully accepts the friendship of the demigod Kuvera, the
original proprietor of Mount Kailäsa, and submits himself to Kuvera’s
devotion.



And so Lord Çiva is on his way to visit Kailäsa in the company of Pärvaté, his
consort.

Since Pärvaté, the mother of the universe, is Lord Çiva’s supreme energy,
Gopa-kumära should not be shocked to see her sitting on his lap in public.

But why is Lord Çiva traveling with such a small entourage?

Although on his own planet he has many more devotees, for this trip he has
chosen only his dearmost associates because the Kailäsa within the material
world can accommodate only some of his opulence and entourage.



2.3.60
çré-gopa-kumära uväca

tad äkarëya prahåñöo ’ham
aicchaà tasmän maheçvarät
prasädaà kam api präptum

ätmano hådayaì-gamma

Çré Gopa-kumära said: Delighted to hear this (tad äkarëya
prahåñöah), I was eager (aham aicchaà) to obtain (präptum) Lord
Çiva’s grace (tasmäd maheçvarät kam api prasädaà) and fulfill a
long-cherished desire (ätmano hådayaì-gamma).



Gopa-kumära was eager to understand how Lord Çiva is nondifferent
from Çré Madana-gopäla-deva.

Although Gopa-kumära’s natural inclination was toward the lotus
feet of Madana-gopäla, he also found himself unavoidably attracted to
this amazing person Lord Çiva, whom he was seeing for the first time.

Gopa-kumära would be grateful if Lord Çiva were to enlighten him
about how Lord Çiva and Lord Kåñëa are nondifferent.



2.3.61
jïätvä bhagavatä tena

dåñöyädiñöasya nandinaù
upadeçena çuddhena

svayaà me ’sphurad aïjasä

Lord Çiva (bhagavatä), reading my thoughts (tena jïätvä), ordered
Nandéçvara with a knowing glance (dåñöyä nandinaù ädiñöasya),
and through Nandéçvara’s pure guidance (çuddhena upadeçena)
the facts easily revealed themselves to me (svayaà me aïjasä
asphurad).



Lord Çiva, the best of mystics, knew at once what Gopa-kumära was
thinking and simply by glancing at Nandéçvara conveyed his desire
that Nandéçvara explain the matter.

Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé says in his commentary to this verse that
nandinaù can refer to Nandéçvara, the principal attendant of Lord
Çiva, or else to the bull Nandé, Lord Çiva’s carrier, who was born from
a partial expansion of the Supreme Lord.



2.3.62
çréman-madana-gopälän

nija-präëeñöa-daivatät
abhinnaù çré-maheço ’yam
uta tad-bhäva-vardhanaù

This Lord Çiva (ayam çré-maheçah), I realized, is nondifferent (uta
abhinnaù) from Madana-gopäla (çrémad-madana-gopälät), the
Deity I worship, the Lord more dear to me than life itself (nija-
präëa iñöa-daivatät). Lord Çiva serves the cause of love for my Lord
by promoting it everywhere (tad-bhäva-vardhanaù).



There is nothing wrong with being attracted to Lord Çiva.

Since he is nondifferent from Lord Kåñëa, devotion offered to him is
also devotion to Kåñëa.

More precisely, when one satisfies Lord Çiva by pure devotion to him,
Lord Çiva helps one become more devoted to Kåñëa.



2.3.63
tad-gaëa-madhye ’haà

praviñöaù préëito ’khilaiù
çaivaiù çré-nandino ’çrauñaà

våttam etad vilakñaëam

I happily entered (ahaà sukhaà praviñöaù) among Lord Çiva’s
companions (tad-gaëa-madhye) and was treated with affection
(préëitah) by all his devotees (akhilaiù çaivaiù). From Çré
Nandéçvara (çré-nandino) I heard (açrauñaà) these unique facts
(etad vilakñaëam våttam):



2.3.64
sadaika-rüpo bhagavän çivo ’yaà
vasan sva-loke prakaöaù sadaiva

vilokyate tatra niväsa-tuñöais
tad-eka-niñöhaiù satataà nijeñöaiù

The great Lord Çiva (ayaà bhagavän çivah) has one eternal
transcendental form (sadä eka-rüpah). Dwelling in his own abode
(vasan sva-loke), he is always visible (sadaiva prakaöaù vilokyate)
to his exclusive worshipers (satataà nija iñöaiù tad-eka-niñöhaiù),
who are pleased to live there (tatra niväsa-tuñöaih).



According to Çré Nandéçvara, Lord Çiva remains always in one form, meaning
that he is not like Lord Mahäkäla, sometimes formless and sometimes having
a personal form, nor does he expand himself as Lord Viñëu does, into the
different forms of a fish, a tortoise, and so on.

In the pastimes Lord Çiva performs for the pleasure of his devotees, he
sometimes appears disguised as a hunter or a fisherman, but he does not
transform into different species of life.

Because Lord Çiva’s followers can rest assured he is not going to change his
appearance, they are always satisfied.



He is always visible on his planet, not like Lord Viñëu, who often leaves His
abodes to visit other places.

Lord Çiva’s dear devotees can always see their lord, unlike the devotees of Çré
Viñëu, Çré Yajïeçvara, and the other incarnations of the Personality of
Godhead on Svargaloka, Maharloka, Tapoloka, and Satyaloka.

This is the explanation given by Çré Nandéçvara, but more precisely Lord Çiva
is always in the same form in the sense that his body is always purely spiritual,
sac-cid-änanda, and never subject to change.

He is always present in his own abode, beyond the material creation, and so is
always visible in that abode for the pleasure of his devotees.



2.3.65
sväbhinna-bhagavad-bhakti-

lämpaöyaà grähayann iva
sadä ramayati svéyän
nåtya-gétädi-kautukaiù

With festivals of singing, dancing, and so on (nåtya-gétädi-
kautukaiù), he always gives pleasure to his companions (sadä
ramayati svéyän), as if to make them greedy (lämpaöyaà
grähayann iva) for the Supreme Lord’s devotional service
(bhagavad-bhakti), in which they see that he and Lord Viñëu are
nondifferent (sva abhinna).



Lord Çiva’s festivals resound with congregational chanting of Lord
Viñëu’s names, and his devotees can be heard crying out in great
reverence and love for Lord Viñëu.

It appears that Lord Çiva holds such festivals for the benefit of others,
to induce them to take up worship of Lord Viñëu as nondifferent
from himself, but in fact Lord Çiva is himself fully absorbed in viñëu-
bhakti because like Närada Muni he is a bhaktävatära, an empowered
incarnation of the Lord in the role of the Lord’s devotee.



2.3.66
bhagavantaà sahasräsyaà

çeña-mürtià nija-priyam
nityam arcayati premëä
däsa-vaj jagad-éçvaraù

Although he is the lord of the universe (jagad-éçvaraù), he always
lovingly worships (nityam premëä arcayati) his favorite form of
the Supreme Lord, Çeña (nija-priyam bhagavantaà çeña-mürtià),
He of a thousand faces (sahasra äsyaà), as if a humble servant
(däsa-vad).



Lord Çiva feels a special affinity with the Ananta Çeña expansion of
Lord Saìkarñaëa because both Lord Çiva and Çeña are presiding lords
of the mode of ignorance.

This is depicted in the Fifth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.17.16),
in the account of how Lord Viñëu is worshiped on Ilävåta-varña:



bhaväné-näthaiù stré-gaëärbuda-sahasrair avarudhyamäno bhagavataç catur-
mürter mahä-puruñasya turéyäà tämaséà mürtià prakåtim ätmanaù

saìkarñaëa-saàjïäm ätma-samädhi-rüpeëa sannidhäpyaitad abhigåëan
bhava upadhävati.

In Ilävåta-varña, Lord Çiva is always encircled (avarudhyamänah) by ten
billion maidservants of goddess Durgä (bhaväné-näthaiù stré-gaëa arbuda-
sahasrair). Uttering the following mantra (etad abhigåëan) in meditation
(ätma-samädhi-rüpeëa sannidhäpya), Çiva worships (bhava upadhävati)
Saìkarñaëa (saìkarñaëa-saàjïäm), his source (prakåtim ätmanaù), the
spiritual form in charge of ignorance (turéyäà tämaséà mürtià), among the
four forms of the Lord (bhagavatah mahä-puruñasya catur-mürteh).



As stated by Lord Çiva in his prayers in the Fifth Canto, the
manifestation of Lord Saìkarñaëa as Ananta Çeña has thousands of
hoods.

And so this form is different in appearance from the form of Lord
Saìkarñaëa worshiped in the covering shell of ahaìkära, false ego.

In Lord Çiva’s abode, the region of ahaìkära, Lord Saìkarñaëa has
four arms, like Çré Pradyumna and Aniruddha. Lord Çiva’s abode is
thus a very special place.



2.3.67
jïätvemaà çiva-lokasya
viçeñaà sarvato ’dhikam

pramodaà paramaà präpto
’py apürëaà håd alakñayam

Learning about (jïätvä) this unique excellence of Çivaloka (imaà
çiva-lokasya sarvato adhikam viçeñaà), I felt exceedingly happy
(paramaà pramodaà präptah). Yet my heart (håd apy), I knew
(alakñayam), was not full (apürëaà).

Hearing all this made Gopa-kumära eager to see Çivaloka, but his
persistent desire to find Çré Madana-gopäla constrained him.



2.3.68
tan-nidänam anäsädya
sadyo ’jïäsiñam ämåçan

çréman-guru-prasädäpta-
vastu-sevä-prabhävataù

I couldn’t discern (anäsädya) the cause of that feeling (tan-nidänam), but by
the mercy of my divine spiritual master (çréman-guru-prasäda) I had
received the transcendental mantra (äpta), and by the power of my service to
the mantra (vastu-sevä-prabhävataù), after some reflection (ämåçan) I
quickly understood (sadyo ajïäsiñam).

By virtue of constantly meditating with full sincerity on the ten-syllable
gopäla-mantra, Gopa-kumära could understand in a moment the essence of
his predicament.



2.3.69
çréman-madana-gopäla-

deva-päda-sarojayoù
lélädy-anubhaväbhävo
mäm ayaà bädhate kila

I was disturbed (mäm kila bädhate) because of forgetting (abhävo)
the lotus feet of Çrémän Madana-gopäla (çréman-madana-gopäla
deva-päda-sarojayoù), and His pastimes and other attractive
features (lélädy-anubhava).

In this circumstance Gopa-kumära was unable to focus his mind on
Çré Madana-gopäla’s pastimes, beauty, sweetness, and compassion.



2.3.70
abodhayaà mano ’nena
maheçenaiva sä khalu

lélä-viçeña-vaicitré
kåtä mürti-viçeñataù

I told my mind (manah abodhayaà) that it is Lord Çiva himself
(anena maheçena eva) who performs (sä khalu kåtä) these
wonderfully varied pastimes (lélä-viçeña-vaicitré) in the special
form of Lord Gopäla (mürti-viçeñataù).



2.3.71
tathäpy asvastham älakñya
sva-cittam idam abruvam
yady asmin nänubhüyeta

sä tad-rüpädi-mädhuré

But seeing (tathäpy älakñya) my mind still unsettled (sva-cittam
asvastham), I told it (idam abruvam), “If you fail to perceive
something in Lord Çiva (yady asmin na anubhüyeta), it must be
the rare sweetness of Gopäla’s beauty and His other such qualities
(sä tad-rüpädi-mädhuré).



2.3.72
tathäpi dérgha-väïchä te
’nugrahäd asya setsyati

aciräd iti manyasva
sva-prasäda-viçeñataù

“Nonetheless (tathäpi), by Lord Çiva’s mercy (asya anugrahäd)
your long-held desire (te dérgha-väïchä) will soon be fulfilled
(aciräd setsyati). By his special favor toward you (sva-prasäda-
viçeñataù), be assured, this will be so (iti manyasva).”



2.3.73
evaà tuñöa-manäs tasya

tatra kenäpi hetunä
viçräntasya maheçasya

pärçve ’tiñöhaà kñaëaà sukham

My mind was thus appeased (evaà tuñöa-manäh), and I was happy
to stay a while (kñaëaà sukham atiñöhaà) by the side of Lord Çiva
(maheçasya pärçve), who for some reason (kenäpi hetunä) chose to
take rest (viçräntasya) before going on with his journey (tasya
tatra).

Why Lord Çiva rested in Mahäkäla-pura before proceeding to
Kailäsa is disclosed in the next verses.



2.3.74
tarhy eva bhagavan düre
keñäm api mahätmanäm
saìgéta-dhvanir atyanta-
madhuraù kaçcid udgataù

Just then (tarhy eva), my lord (bhagavan), I heard from a distance (düre
udgataù) the extremely sweet melodies of the singing (atyanta-madhuraù
saìgéta-dhvanih) of great souls (keñäm api mahätmanäm).

Gopa-kumära calls his disciple bhagavän, showing deep respect, because the
disciple is a Mathurä brähmaëa and is now blessed with the supreme good
fortune of being engaged in the worship of Lord Madana-gopäla.



2.3.75
taà çrutvä paramänanda-

sindhau magno maheçvaraù
mahä-prema-vikärättaù

pravåtto nartituà svayam

Hearing that sound (taà çrutvä), Lord Çiva (maheçvaraù) was
swept away (magnah) in an ocean of great ecstasy (paramänanda-
sindhau). Under the spell of intense love of God (mahä-prema-
vikära ättaù), he began to dance, alone (svayam nartituà
pravåttah).



Whatever this sound was, it at once caused transcendental symptoms
in the body of Lord Çiva, symptoms of profound transformations in
his mind—trembling, perspiration, choking of the voice, standing of
the bodily hair on end, falling to the ground, and more.

These appeared spontaneously, beyond his conscious control.

He then started to dance, though no one around him was dancing.



2.3.76
pati-vratottamä sä tu

devé nandy-ädibhiù saha
prabhum utsähayäm äsa
vädya-saìkértanädibhiù

His most faithful wife (sä tu pati-vrata uttamä), Devé (devé), and
his companions headed by Nandéçvara (nandy-ädibhiù saha) added
to the enthusiasm of their lord (prabhum utsähayäm äsa) by
playing music, chanting the Supreme Lord’s names, and so on
(vädya-saìkértana ädibhiù).



Far from resenting her husband’s losing his composure, the goddess
Pärvaté, the most faithful of chaste wives, encouraged him, following
his lead.

Even while still sitting on his lap, before he stood up to dance, she
began to accompany him with music.



2.3.77
sadya evägatäàs taträ-

dräkñaà cäru-catur-bhujän
çrémat-kaiçora-saundarya-

mädhurya-vibhaväcitän

Then suddenly I saw (sadya eva adräkñaà) a group of attractive four-armed
persons (cäru-catur-bhujän) arrive (ägatäàs tatra), adorned with all the
opulences (vibhava äcitän) of youth, charm, beauty, and good fortune
(çrémat-kaiçora-saundarya-mädhurya).

Some of the attendants who sang at Lord Çiva’s side as he danced had four
arms also, but the newly arrived four-armed persons were exceptionally
beautiful.



2.3.78
bhüñä-bhüñaëa-gäträàçu-
cchaöäcchädita-çaivakän

nijeçvara-mahä-kérti-
gänänanda-rasäplutän

Their limbs (gätra) so effulgent (aàçu-cchaöa) as to decorate their
very ornaments (bhüñä-bhüñaëa) and make the Çaivites seem
invisible (äcchädita-çaivakän), those four-armed persons were
immersed in the blissful rasa (änanda-rasa äplutän) of singing
(gäna) the sublime glories of their Lord (nija éçvara-mahä-kérti).



2.3.79
anirväcya-tamäàç ceto-
häri-sarva-paricchadän

saìgatän pürva-dåñöais taiç
caturbhiù sanakädibhiù

All their ornaments and accoutrements (sarva-paricchadän) were beautiful
(ceto-häri) beyond words (anirväcya-tamäà). And in the company of those
persons (taih saìgatän) were the four brothers I had seen before, led by
Sanaka (pürva-dåñöaih caturbhiù sanakädibhiù).

Although Sanaka and his brothers reside on Tapoloka, where Gopa-kumära
had met them before, they are as exalted as residents of Brahmaloka and
regions even higher, because they are empowered incarnations of the
Supreme Lord.



2.3.80
tad-darçana-svabhävottha-

praharñäkåñöa-mänasaù
näjïäsiñaà kim apy antar
bahiç cänyan nija-priyam

So attracted was my mind (äkåñöa-mänasaù) by the spontaneous
joy of seeing them (tad-darçana-svabhäva uttha-praharña) that I
was aware of nothing but them (näjïäsiñaà kim apy), internally or
externally (antar bahiç ca), not even things most dear to me (anyat
nija-priyam).



2.3.81
kñaëät svastho ’py aho teñäà

däsatvam api cetasä
näçakaà yäcituà bhétyä
lajjayä ca su-durghaöam

After a moment (kñaëät) I came back to normal consciousness
(svasthah). But, oh (apy aho), I couldn’t bring myself (cetasä
näçakaà) to ask them (yäcituà) to make me their servant
(däsatvam api). I felt too afraid and embarrassed (bhétyä lajjayä
ca) to ask such an unlikely blessing, even silently within my mind
(su-durghaöam).



Gopa-kumära thought it would be offensive for such an insignificant
person as he to ask for the exalted position of a servant of the
Vaikuëöha messengers.

So he couldn’t summon the courage to submit his request.



2.3.82-83
eñä hi lälasä nünaà kåpaëaà mäm abädhata

sambhäñerann ime kià mäà çivasya kåpayä sakåt

kutratyäù katame vaite kåpäpäìgena päntu mäm
yän äliìgya bhåçaà rudraù prema-mürcchäm ayaà vrajet

Simply by embracing them (yän äliìgya) Lord Çiva (ayaà rudraù) could
suddenly go into a swoon of prema (bhåçaà prema-mürcchäm vrajet). And
in my wretchedness (kåpaëaà) a certain longing (eñä hi lälasä) troubled me
(mäm abädhata)—a longing that just once (sakåt), by the mercy of Lord Çiva
(çivasya kåpayä), these persons (ime) might somehow talk to me (kià mäà
sambhäñerann), or on some pretext (katame vä) might save me (päntu
mäm) by the mercy of their sidelong glance (ete kåpä apäìgena).



Gopa-kumära thought that only the mercy of these wonderful
persons would save him from dying untimely out of frustration.

Without even knowing who they were and from where they had
come, he was convinced they were great souls.



2.3.84
ity-ädi-man-mano-våttaà

jïätvä devyomayeritaù
çiva-cittänuvartinyä

gaëeço ’kathayac chanaiù

The goddess Umä (devyä umayä), who always acts in accord with
Lord Çiva’s heart (çiva-citta anuvartinyä), understood (jïätvä)
what I was thinking (ity-ädi-mad-mano-våttaà). She then had
Gaëeça gently address me (gaëeçah akathayat çanaiù).



Gaëeça spoke to Gopa-kumära in a quiet voice because what he was
about to say was too confidential for all the companions of Lord Çiva
to hear.

Lord Çiva’s consort Pärvaté, or Umä, always present in her husband’s
heart, acts only with his sanction.



2.3.85
çré-gaëeça uväca

ete vaikuëöha-näthasya
çré-kåñëasya mahä-prabhoù
pärñadäù präpta-särüpyä

vaikuëöhäd ägatäù kila

Çré Gaëeça said: These are associates (ete pärñadäù) of the ruler of
Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöha-näthasya), the Supreme Lord (mahä-prabhoù) Çré
Kåñëa (çré-kåñëasya). They have attained bodily forms similar to His (präpta-
särüpyä) and have come here from Vaikuëöha itself (vaikuëöhäd ägatäù
kila).

Here the word kila means “Certainly this is true. You should not doubt that
they have come from the spiritual world.”



2.3.86-87
paçyeme ’py apare yänti brahmaëo ’dhikåte ’lpake

brahmäëòe catur-äsyasya tathämé dürataù pare

amé cäñöa-mukhasyaitad-dvi-guëe yänti vegataù
amé tu ñoòaçäsyasya brahmäëòe dvi-guëe tataù

Just see (paçya) these other Vaikuëöha companions of the Lord (ime apy
apare), traveling (yänti) in this small universe (alpake brahmäëòe) ruled by
(adhikåte) four-headed Brahmä (catur-äsyasya brahmaëah). And further
away (tathä dürataù) those others (amé pare), moving swiftly (yänti
vegataù) in the universe of an eight-headed Brahmä (amé ca añöa-mukhasya),
a world twice as large (etad-dvi-guëe). And those others in the world of a
Brahmä with sixteen heads (amé tu ñoòaçäsyasya brahmäëòe), a world
twice as large again (dvi-guëe tataù).



To show that these visitors from Vaikuëöha were indeed extraordinary, Çré
Gaëeça pointed out more of them entering the other side of the universe, a
great distance away, on some other mission.

And beyond this relatively small universe of four-headed Brahmä, still other
Vaikuëöha messengers were visiting the world of an eight-headed Brahmä,
which was twice as big as this one, or one billion yojanas in diameter.

They were traveling swiftly (vegataù) because that universe is so large.

Gaëeça further showed the same thing happening in universes still larger.



2.3.88-89
ity evaà koöi-koöénäà brahmaëäà mahatäà kramät

koöi-koöi-mukhäbjänäà tädåg-brahmäëòa-koöiñu

gacchato lélayä tat-tad-anurüpa-paricchadän
gaëeço ’darçayat tän mäà bahuço dåì-manoharän

In this way (ity evaà) Gaëeça (gaëeçah) showed me (mäà adarçayat) many
Vaikuëöha companions of the Lord (tän bahuço) traveling with ease
(gacchato lélayä) in the millions and billions of universes (tädåg-brahmäëòa-
koöiñu) of multitudes of huge Brahmäs (brahmaëäà mahatäà kramät), who
had millions and billions of lotus faces (koöi-koöi-mukhäbjänäà). The
Vaikuëöha devotees, attractive to the eyes and mind (dåì-manoharän), all
had suitable bodies and were suitably equipped for the universes they were
visiting (tat-tad-anurüpa-paricchadän).



One after another, Gaëeça pointed out messengers from Vaikuëöha in
the universes of a Brahmä with 32 heads, 64 heads, 128 heads, and so
on. Gopa-kumära could perceive no end to these countless universes.

That there are in fact material universes beyond counting is stated in
scriptures such as Çrémad-Bhägavatam:



kvähaà tamo-mahad-ahaà-kha-carägni-vär-bhü-
saàveñöitäëòa-ghaöa-sapta-vitasti-käyaù
kvedåg-vidhävigaëitäëòa-paräëu-caryä-
vätädhva-roma-vivarasya ca te mahitvam

“What am I (kvähaà), a small creature measuring seven spans of my own
hand (sapta-vitasti-käyaù)? I am enclosed in a pot-like universe (saàveñöita
aëòa-ghaöa) composed of material nature (tamo), the total material energy
(mahad), false ego (ahaà), ether (kha), air (cara), fire (agni), water (vär),
and earth (bhü). And what is Your glory (kva te mahitvam)? Unlimited
universes (édåg-vidha avigaëita aëòa) pass through the pores of Your body
(roma-vivarasya) just as particles of dust pass through the openings of a
screened window (paräëu-caryä-väta-adhva).” (Bhägavatam 10.14.11)



dyu-pataya eva te na yayur antam anantaayä
tvam api yad-antaräëòa-nicayä nanu sävaraëäù

kha iva rajäàsi vänti vayasä saha yac chrutayas
tvayi hi phalanty atan-nirasanena bhavan-nidhanäù

“Because You are unlimited (anantaayä), neither the lords of heaven (na dyu-
pataya eva) nor even You Yourself (tvam api) can ever reach the end of Your
glories (te yayuh antam). The countless universes (yad-antara aëòa-nicayä),
each enveloped in its shell (sa ävaraëäù), are compelled by the wheel of time
to wander within You (vayasä saha), like particles of dust blowing about in
the sky (kha iva rajäàsi). And the çrutis (yad çrutayah), following their
method of eliminating everything separate from the Supreme (atad-
nirasanena), become successful by revealing You (tvayi hi phalanty) as their
final conclusion (bhavan-nidhanäù).” (Bhägavatam 10.87.41)



kñity-ädibhir eña kilävåtaù
saptabhir daça-guëottarair aëòa-koçaù

yatra pataty aëu-kalpaù
sahäëòa-koöi-koöibhis tad anantaù

The universe (aëòa-koçaù) covered (ävåtaù) by seven layers (kñity-
ädibhir saptabhir) each ten times thicker than the previous layer
(daça-guëa uttarair), wanders about like an atom (pataty aëu-
kalpaù) along with billions of other universes (saha aëòa-koöi-
koöibhih) inside of you (yatra). Therefore you are unlimited (tad
anantaù). (Bhägavatam 6.16.37)



Gopa-kumära could easily see into all the material universes from
where he stood in the abode of liberation because that realm is free
from any covering of material energy.

In each universe, he saw, the Vaikuëöha messengers had assumed
forms with a different size and showed potencies just suitable for that
universe.

Had the visitors from Vaikuëöha not made themselves appear similar
in size and form to the inhabitants of the universe they were visiting,
those inhabitants would not receive them with the respect deserved
by representatives of Lord Näräyaëa.



2.3.90-91
ete hi måtyu-käle ’pi  jihvägre çrotra-vartma vä

kathaïcit sakåd-äptena nämäbhäsena ca prabhoù

bhaktän kåtsna-bhayät päntas tanvanto bhaktim ujjvaläm
sarvatra vicaranty ätmec- chayä bhakty-eka-vallabhäù

Çré Gaëeça continued: These persons (ete hi) cherish only devotional
service to the Lord (bhakty-eka-vallabhäù). They travel as they please
(vicaranty ätma icchayä), spreading (tanvanto) pure devotion (ujjvaläm
bhaktim) everywhere (sarvatra). They save the Lord’s devotees (bhaktän
päntah) from all fears (kåtsna-bhayät), even at the time of death (måtyu-
käle ’pi), if those devotees have but once had (kathaïcit sakåd-äptena) even
a reflection of the Lord’s name (prabhoù nämäbhäsena ca) on the tip of
their tongues (jihvägre) or the path to their ears (çrotra-vartma vä).



Here Çré Gaëeça explains why the messengers of Vaikuëöha visit all the
universes.

Acting on their own initiative, they travel everywhere to spread devotional
service to the Supreme Lord, eager to distribute fearlessness to the Lord’s
devotees.

Even though Vaiñëavas have nothing to fear from anything material, they still
fear obstructions to their bhakti.

The Vaikuëöha-väsés always endeavor to help Vaiñëavas everywhere overcome
impediments to devotional progress.



They protect anyone who has at least once chanted or heard the holy
name of Lord Viñëu, or even a shadow of His name uttered
neglectfully or in jest, contempt, or pain.



2.3.92
bhaktävatäräs tasyaite

catväro naiñöhikottamäù
paribhramanti lokänäà
hitärthaà pärñadä iva

And these four brothers (ete catvärah), the best of lifelong celibates
(naiñöhika uttamäù), are the Supreme Lord’s incarnations as
devotees (bhakta avatäräh). They wander (paribhramanti) for the
benefit of all the worlds (lokänäà hitärthaà), just like the Lord’s
Vaikuëöha associates (pärñadä iva).



2.3.93
vasanti ca tapo-loke

prabhuà näräyaëaà vinä
anäthänäm iva kñemaà
vahantas tan-niväsinäm

They live on Tapoloka (vasanti ca tapo-loke), where they give
reassurance and security (kñemaà vahantah) to the residents (tad-
niväsinäm), who at times feel as if helpless (anäthänäm iva) in the
absence of their Lord Näräyaëa (prabhuà näräyaëaà vinä).



Gopa-kumära might wonder why the self-contented Kumära sages
had accompanied the benevolent visitors from Vaikuëöha.

To answer this doubt, Çré Gaëeça speaks texts 92 through 95.

The messengers of Vaikuëöha are servants of Lord Vaikuëöha-nätha,
and the four Kumäras are empowered çakty-äveça avatäras of the
same Lord.

By personal example, therefore, the Kumäras promote the cause of
Lord Näräyaëa’s devotional service wherever they go.



They spend most of their time on Tapoloka because the celibate
masters of yoga who reside there depend on their guidance.

The Kumäras teach them the paths of yoga and also create for them
the highest good fortune by speaking about the Supreme Lord and
engaging them in congregational chanting of His glories.

As expressed in this verse by the word iva, when Lord Viñëu is absent
from Tapoloka the residents suffer as if they lose contact with Him,
but in their meditation they always see Him.



2.3.94-95
gatvä samprati vaikuëöhe sarväkarñaka-sad-guëam
bhagavantaà tam älokya mokñänanda-viòambinä

nirbharänanda-püreëa saàyojyätmänam ägatäù
pibanto bhakta-saìgatyä harer bhaktyä mahä-rasam

These brothers have just gone to Vaikuëöha (gatvä samprati vaikuëöhe) and
seen (älokya) the Supreme Lord (tam bhagavantaà), whose transcendental
qualities are all-attractive (sarva äkarñaka-sad-guëam). They filled
themselves (saàyojya ätmänam) with a limitless flood of ecstasy (nirbhara
änanda-püreëa) that ridicules the bliss of liberation (mokñänanda-
viòambinä), and they drank (pibantah) the sublime nectar of pure devotion
to Lord Hari (harer bhaktyä mahä-rasam) in the company of His devotees
(bhakta-saìgatyä).



Sanaka-kumära and his brothers were traveling with the messengers of
Vaikuëöha because the four brothers had just been there themselves and were
returning from their visit.

They are ätmärämas, self-satisfied sages, but the transcendental qualities of
Lord Viñëu attract everyone, even the ätmärämas.

In Vaikuëöha the Kumäras had seen the Supreme Lord in person and felt
ecstasy that belittled the happiness of impersonal liberation.

They had chanted the Lord’s glories along with the Vaikuëöha devotees and
enjoyed the wonderful nectar of bhakti-rasa.



2.3.96-97
nityäparicchinna-mahä-sukhäntya- käñöhävatas tädåça-vaibhavasya

säkñäd-ramä-nätha-padäravinda- kréòä-bharäjasra-vibhüñitasya

tat-prema-bhaktaiù su-labhasya vaktuà vaikuëöha-lokasya paraà kim éçe
advaita-durväsanayä mumukñä-viddhätmanäà hådy api durlabhasya

What more can I say (kim vvaktuà éçe) about Vaikuëöha-loka (vaikuëöha-lokasya)?
With its opulence (tädåça-vaibhavasya) it displays the final limit (antya- käñöhävatah)
of eternal unlimited joy (nitya-aparicchinna-mahä-sukha). It is blessed abundantly
(bhara-vibhüñitasya) by the ever-visible (äjasra) pastimes (kréòä) of the lotus feet of
the Lord, the husband of the goddess of fortune (säkñäd-ramä-nätha-padäravinda). The
Lord’s loving devotees (tat-prema-bhaktaiù) easily gain that Vaikuëöha (su-labhasya),
but persons with minds (ätmanäà) tarnished by the blunder of complete oneness
(advaita-durväsanayä) and the yearning for liberation (mumukñä-viddha) can hardly
hope to achieve it even in their dreams (hådy api durlabhasya).



Returning from his digression about why the four Kumäras are present, Çré
Gaëeça here summarizes his glorification of Vaikuëöha.

He feels he has now said enough, since his words are not capable of
adequately describing the greatness of Lord Näräyaëa’s abode.

Vaiñëavas who have pure love for the Lord can easily enter Vaikuëöha, but the
impersonalists who prefer the oneness of mukti to the reciprocations of
devotional service have little hope of being admitted.

Many çästras confirm this. For example the Yoga-väsiñöha-rämäyaëa states:



ajïasyärdha-prabuddhasya
sarvaà brahmeti yo vadet

mahä-naraka-jäleñu
tenaiva viniyojitaù

“An ignorant (ajïasya), half-awake person (ardha-prabuddhasya)
who likes to say (yah vadet) ’Everything is Brahman (sarvaà brahma
iti)’ earns, by this (tena eva), entanglement (viniyojitaù) in a
network of terrible hells (mahä-naraka-jäleñu).”



The Brahma-vaivarta Puräëa also says:

viñaya-sneha-saàyukto
brahmäham iti yo vadet

kalpa-koöi-sahasräëi
narake sa tu pacyate

“A person full of attachment for sense gratification (viñaya-sneha-
saàyukto) who likes to say ’I am Brahman’ (brahmäham iti yah
vadet) will burn in hell (narake sa tu pacyate) for billions of kalpas
(kalpa-koöi-sahasräëi).”

And in another Puräëa:



saàsära-sukha-saàyuktaà
brahmäham iti vädinam

karma-brahma-paribhrañöaà
taà tyajed antyajaà yathä

“A person stuck in worldly enjoyment (saàsära-sukha-saàyuktaà) who says
’I am Brahman (brahmäham iti vädinam)’ has fallen both from Vedic duties
and from Brahman realization (karma-brahma-paribhrañöaà). He should be
rejected (taà tyajed) like an outcaste (antyajaà yathä).”

Since materialists who identify themselves with Brahman are said to fall into
hell, surely those who imagine themselves identical with Para-brahman, the
Personality of Godhead, are even more condemned.



2.3.98
yady asya mat-pituù samyak

karuëä syän tadä tvayä
çroñyate mahimä tasya
gatvä cänubhaviñyate

If you receive (yady syät) the full mercy of my father (mat-pituù
samyak karuëä), you will hear (tadä tvayä çroñyate) the glories of
Vaikuëöha (tasya mahimä) and go there to see them for yourself
(gatvä ca anubhaviñyate).



Rather than try to present more of the glories of Vaikuëöha in his
own words, Gaëeça here directs Gopa-kumära to see them for
himself.

Since Gopa-kumära has already been granted Lord Çiva’s personal
audience, Lord Çiva’s complete mercy should not be difficult for him
to obtain.

Receiving the full mercy of Lord Çiva results not in attaining Çivaloka
but in reaching Vaikuëöha to serve Lord Viñëu in pure devotional
service.



2.3.99
çré-gopa-kumära uväca

brahmaàs tat-präptaye jäta-
mahä-lälasayä bhåçam
ahaà cintärëaväpära-

bhaìga-raìge pranartitaù

Çré Gopa-kumära said: O brähmaëa (brahman), I quickly became ardent
(jäta-mahä-lälasayä) to reach that place (tat-präptaye). And that feeling
made me dance wildly (ahaà pranartitaù) on a stage made of waves
(bhaìga-raìge) of a vast ocean of anxiety (apära cintärëava).

Gopa-kumära’s eagerness made him anxious about whether he would reach
Vaikuëöha.



2.3.100
vicära-jätataù svasya

sambhävya tad-ayogyatäm
prarudan çoka-vegena

mohaà präpyäpataà kñaëät

From the many thoughts flashing (vicära-jätataù) through my
mind (svasya) I concluded (sambhävya) I was unfit to go (tad-
ayogyatäm). I cried profusely (prarudan), and the force of my
sorrow (çoka-vegena) made me faint (mohaà präpya) and
suddenly fall to the ground (äpataà kñaëät).



From the many thoughts flashing through my mind I concluded I
was unfit to go.

I cried profusely, and the force of my sorrow made me faint and
suddenly fall to the ground.



2.3.101
mahä-dayälunänena

para-duùkhäsahiñëunä
vaiñëavaika-priyeëäham
utthäpyäçväsya bhäñitaù

That most merciful of great souls (anena mahä-dayälunä), the one
best friend of the Vaiñëavas (vaiñëava eka-priyeëa), Lord Çiva, who
cannot tolerate the distress of others (para-duùkha asahiñëunä),
picked me up (aham utthäpya) and spoke to console me (äçväsya
bhäñitaù).

Lord Çiva Mahädeva was ready to give his full mercy to Gopa-
kumära.



2.3.102
çré-mahädeva uväca

he çré-vaiñëava pärvatyä
sahäham api kämaye

tasmin vaikuëöha-loke tu
sadä väsaà bhavän iva

Çré Mahädeva said: My dear Vaiñëava (he çré-vaiñëava), both
Pärvaté and I (pärvatyä saha aham api), just like you (bhavän iva),
want to live forever (sadä väsaà kämaye) in that Vaikuëöha-loka
(vaikuëöha-loke).



Lord Çiva notes that the same desire harbored by him and his wife
has developed in Gopa-kumära.

Because Lord Çiva and Gopa-kumära share the same interest, it is
implied, perhaps Gopa-kumära should come to Lord Çiva’s planet and
stay happily with him there for some time.



2.3.103
so ’téva-durlabho lokaù

prärthyo muktair api dhruvam
sädhyo brahma-sutänäà hi
brahmaëaç ca mamäpi saù

But that world (sah lokaù) is exceedingly difficult to attain (atéva-
durlabhah). Indeed (dhruvam), even liberated souls (muktair api)
pray to achieve it (prärthyah). Brahmä’s sons (brahma-sutänäà hi)
and yet again Brahmä himself (brahmaëaç ca ) strive for it (saù
sädhyah), and so even do I (mama api).



For the liberated impersonalists and for demigods such as Çiva,
Brahmä, and sons of Brahmä like Bhågu, the spiritual world
Vaikuëöha is sädhya, the goal to be attained, but not yet sädhita,
actually obtained.



2.3.104
niñkämeñu viçuddheñu

sva-dharmeñu hi yaù pumän
paräà niñöhäà gatas tasmin

yä kåpä çré-harer bhavet

Only one (yaù pumän) who has completely perfected (paräà
niñöhäà gatah) his religious duties (sva-dharmeñu), who is pure
(viçuddheñu), who is done with selfish motives (niñkämeñu), can
achieve (tasmin bhavet) the mercy of Çré Hari (çré-harer yä kåpä).



2.3.105
tasyäù çata-guëä cet syäd
brahmatvaà labhate tadä
tasyäù çata-guëäyäà ca

satyäà mad-bhävam åcchati

If that mercy is multiplied a hundred times (tasyäù çata-guëä cet
syäd), one attains the post of Brahmä (brahmatvaà labhate tadä).
And if a hundred times again (tasyäù çata-guëäyäà ca), one can
become like me (satyäà mad-bhävam åcchati).



2.3.106
çrémad-bhagavatas tasya
mayi yävän anugrahaù

tasmäc chata-guëottäne
jäte vaikuëöham eti tam

And if (yäväd) one obtains from the divine Personality of Godhead
(tasya çrémad-bhagavatah) more mercy than I (mayi anugrahaù)—
a hundred times more (tasmäd çata-guëottäne jäte)—one can go to
Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöham eti tam).



This is how difficult it is to achieve entrance into Vaikuëöha.

Lord Çiva also described this in his instructions to the Pracetäs in the
Fourth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.24.29):



sva-dharma-niñöhaù çata-janmabhiù pumän
viriïcatäm eti tataù paraà hi mäm

avyäkåtaà bhägavato ’tha vaiñëavaà
padaà yathähaà vibudhäù kalätyaye

A person fixed in dharma (sva-dharma-niñöhaù pumän) attains the
post of Brahmä (viriïcatäm eti) after a hundred births (çata-
janmabhiù), and by more pious acts than that a person attains me,
Çiva (tataù paraà hi mäm). But the devotee (bhägavatah) attains the
abode of Vaikuëöha (vaiñëavaà padaà) beyond the material world
(avyäkåtaà) after leaving the body (kalätyaye). Similarly I in another
form reside there (yathä ahaà), and the devatäs who are qualified go
there (vibudhäù) after destroying their subtle bodies (kalätyaye).



Some demigods, including Lord Çiva, are qualified for promotion to
Vaikuëöha, but only after they complete their long appointments as
universal rulers and after their subtle bodies are dissolved by the
attainment of liberation.

But pure devotees graced with a sufficient portion of Lord Viñëu’s
mercy need not serve such long terms as demigods; they can achieve
Vaikuëöha much more quickly.

We read in the Itihäsa-sammucaya, in the narration about Mudgala:



brahmaëaù sadanäd ürdhvaà tad viñëoù paramaà padam
çuddhaà sanätanaà jyotiù para-brahmeti yad viduù

nirmamä nirahaìkärä nirdvandvä ye jitendriyäù
dhyäna-yoga-paräç caiva tatra gacchanti sädhavaù

ye ’rcayanti harià viñëuà kåñëaà jiñëuà sanätanam
näräyaëam ajaà kåñëaà viñvaksenaà catur-bhujam

dhyäyanti puruñaà divyam acyutaà ca smaranti ye
labhante te ’cyutaà sthänaà çrutir eñä sanätané

“Above the domain of impersonal Brahman (brahmaëaù sadanäd ürdhvaà) is that supreme abode of Lord Viñëu (tad viñëoù
paramaà padam). It is the pure, eternal sky (çuddhaà sanätanaà jyotiù) known as Para-brahma (para-brahmeti yad
viduù). Saintly persons (ye sädhavaù) who are free from possessiveness and ego (nirmamä nirahaìkärä), who are beyond
dualities, who have controlled their senses (nirdvandvä ye jitendriyäù), and who are fixed in meditational yoga (dhyäna-
yoga-paräç caiva) go to that abode (tatra gacchanti). The eternal unborn Lord Hari (sanätanam ajaà harià), or Kåñëa
(kåñëaà), is variously known as Viñëu, Kåñëa, Jiñëu, Viñvaksena (viñëuà kåñëaà jiñëuà viñvaksenaà), and the four-armed
Lord Näräyaëa (näräyaëam catur-bhujam). Those who worship that Supreme Lord (ye ’rcayanti), meditating on Him as the
supreme transcendental person (dhyäyanti puruñaà divyam), remembering Him as the infallible Lord (acyutaà ca smaranti
ye), achieve His infallible abode (labhante te acyutaà sthänaà). Such is the eternal proclamation of revealed scripture
(çrutir eñä sanätané).”



In the context of this verse of the Itihäsa-sammucaya, the words
brahmaëaù sadanäd ürdhvam should be understood to refer not to
Lord Brahmä’s planet but to Mahäkäla-pura, the abode of liberation.

In that mukti-pada, liberated souls merge into säyujya in intense
meditation on Brahman.

Vaikuëöha is superior both to this mukti-pada and to Maheça-dhäma,
the abode of Lord Çiva.



Because Lord Çiva, though an incarnation of the Supreme Lord, plays the role of a
devotee, he humbly compares himself unfavorably with the residents of Vaikuëöha, but in
reality even the personal associates of Lord Näräyaëa worship Lord Çiva as an incarnation
of Näräyaëa.

Those associates have similar respect for all of Lord Näräyaëa’s incarnations, even the
jévas who are çakty-äveça avatäras.

The apparent hierarchy among these expansions of Godhead rests not on their actual
relative superiority but merely on how each avatära shows himself, either as a portion of
God or as God’s devotee.

This will be explained more clearly later on, in the instructions given by Närada Muni.



2.3.107
athäpi govardhana-gopa-putras

tam arhasi tvaà mathureça-bhaktaù
tad-eka-bhakti-priya-vipra-çiñyas
tadéya-tan-mantra-paro ’nuraktaù

But (athäpi) you deserve to go to Vaikuëöha (tam arhasi), O son of
a Govardhana cowherd (govardhana-gopa-putrah), for you are a
devotee of the Lord of Mathurä (tvaà mathureça-bhaktaù); a
disciple of a brähmaëa (vipra-çiñyah) attached only to the Lord’s
devotional service (tad-eka-bhakti-priya); a soul dedicated to the
Lord’s mantra given you by your guru (tad-mantra-parah); and
faithful in your service to the Lord (tadéya anuraktaù).



Although Çré Vaikuëöha-loka is extremely difficult to achieve, Gopa-
kumära is fit to go there. Lord Çiva merely mentions the ten-syllable
gopäla-mantra, with great respect, as tadéya-tan-mantra (“that mantra
of His”) because further words could not adequately express the
glories of the mantra and the extent of its potency.

For Gopa-kumära, chanting this mantra is not a mechanical exercise
but the means for awakening his intimate loving reciprocation with
Lord Madana-gopäla.



2.3.108-110
catur-vidheñu mokñeñu säyujyasya padaà tv idam
präpyaà yaténäm advaita-bhävanä-bhävitätmanäm

mahä-saàsära-duùkhägni-jvälä-saàçuñka-cetasäm
asära-grähiëäm antaù-säräsärävivekinäm

mayaiva kåñëasyädeçät patitänäà bhramärëave
nija-pädämbuja-prema-bhakti-saìgopakasya hi

Here is the abode of säyujya (säyujyasya padaà tv idam), one of the four kinds of liberation (catur-
vidheñu mokñeñu). Here indeed is the goal (präpyaà) of renunciants (yaténäm) whose minds
(ätmanäm) are fixed on the thought of absolute oneness (advaita-bhävanä-bhävita), whose hearts
have dried up (saàçuñka-cetasäm) in the blazing fire of material miseries (mahä-saàsära-duùkhägni-
jvälä), who pursue the worthless as if it were real (asära-grähiëäm), unable within themselves to
discriminate between what has value and what does not (antaù-sära-asära avivekinäm). I make them
fall (mayaiva patitänäà) into the ocean of bewilderment (bhramärëave) by the order of Kåñëa
(kåñëasya ädeçät), who wants to hide from them (saìgopakasya hi) the secret of prema-bhakti
(prema-bhakti) to His lotus feet (nija-pädämbuja).



2.3.111
bhagavad-bhajanänanda-
rasaikäpekñakair janaiù
upekñitam idaà viddhi

padaà vighna-samaà tyaja

Devotees (janaiù) who care only (eka apekñakaih) for the ecstasy
of worshiping the Supreme Lord (bhagavad-bhajana-änanda-rasa)
neglect this impersonal abode (idaà upekñitam). Knowing this
(viddhi), you too should reject it (padaà tyaja) as an obstacle to
your progress (vighna-samaà).



The abode of liberation is a fitting place for impersonalists keen on
säyujya-mukti but not for a cowherd worshiper of Madana-gopäla.

In Çré Hari-vaàça (Viñëu-parva 114.9–12), Lord Kåñëa describes
Mahäkäla-pura to Arjuna as follows:



brahma-tejo-mayaà divyaà mahad yad dåñöavän asi
ahaà sa bharata-çreñöha mat-tejas tat sanätanam

prakåtiù sä mama parä vyaktävyaktä sanätané
täà praviçya bhavantéha muktä yoga-vid-uttamäù

sä säìkhyänäà gatiù pärtha yoginäà ca tapasvinäm
tat paraà paramaà brahma sarvaà vibhajate jagat

mamaiva tad ghanaà tejo jïätum arhasi bhärata

“This vast expanse (mahad) of divine (divyaà) Brahman effulgence (brahma-tejo-mayaà) you see
(yad dåñöavän asi), O best of the Bharatas (bharata-çreñöha)—I Myself am that (ahaà sah). This
infinite light is eternal (mat-tejas tat sanätanam). It is (sä) My superior (mama parä), eternal nature
(sanätané prakåtiù), both manifest and unmanifest (vyakta avyaktä). The most expert knowers of yoga
(yoga-vid-uttamäù) enter it (täà praviçya) and become liberated (muktä bhavanti iha). O Pärtha
(pärtha), it is the goal (sä gatiù) of the Säìkhya philosophers (säìkhyänäà) and austere yogés
(yoginäà ca tapasvinäm), the supreme transcendental Brahman (tat paraà paramaà brahma),
pervading the entire universe (sarvaà vibhajate jagat). Descendant of Bharata (bhärata), know this
(jïätum arhasi) to be My concentrated effulgence (mama eva tad ghanaà tejah).”



The Mahäkäla-pura described in this passage of Çré Hari-vaàça is the same
region Gopa-kumära saw outside the coverings of the universe.

Both Çrémad-Bhägavatam and Hari-vaàça mention that Kåñëa and Arjuna,
while traveling to Mahäkäla-pura, passed Lokäloka.

Some take this to mean that the Mahäkäla-pura they visited was a place inside
the egg of the universe, in the outer region where sunlight does not reach.

Crossing Lokäloka can also be understood, however, to mean passing beyond
the fourteen worlds that exist in the realm of light (loka) and also beyond the
rest of the outer universe, which lies in complete darkness (aloka).



Mahäkäla-pura is a suitable destination for impersonalist sannyäsés for the
reasons Lord Çiva mentions in texts 108 through 111.

Nondevotee sannyäsés lack real spiritual knowledge and are incapable of
discerning the spiritual essence of things.

As Lord Brahmä states in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.4), sthüla-
tuñävaghätinäm: they are just beating the empty husks of grains already
threshed.

They are in this pitiful condition because Lord Çiva has cast them into the
ocean of material bewilderment, as he himself explains in the Uttara-khaëòa
(236.7, 10) of Çré Padma Puräëa:



mäyä-vädam asac-chästraà
pracchannaà bauddham ucyate

mayaiva vakñyate devi
kalau brähmaëa-rüpiëä

“The Mäyäväda philosophy (mäyä-vädam) is a false interpretation of
the revealed scriptures (asat-çästraà). It is considered no more than
a covered form of Buddhism (pracchannaà bauddham ucyate). O
Devé (devi), I shall appear as a brähmaëa (mayä eva brähmaëa-
rüpiëä) in the Age of Kali (kalau) to teach this philosophy
(vakñyate).”



brahmaëaç cäparaà rüpaà
nirguëaà vakñyate mayä
sarvasya jagato ’py asya

mohanärthaà kalau yuge

“I shall describe (vakñyate mayä) the Absolute Truth (brahmaëah) in
a contrary way (aparaà rüpaà) as devoid of qualities (nirguëaà),
just to bewilder (mohanärthaà) the entire universe (sarvasya
jagatah apy) in the Age of Kali (kalau yuge).”



Lord Çiva performs this thankless task on the direct order of Lord
Kåñëa, as recorded in the Båhat-sahasra-näma-stotra (Padma Puräëa,
Uttara 42.105):

svägamaiù kalpitais tvaà ca
janän mad-vimukhän kuru

“By concocting your own doctrines (sva ägamaiù kalpitaih), turn the
general populace against Me (tvaà janän mad-vimukhän kuru).”



Because Çré Kåñëa wanted to keep His pure devotional service
confidential, He requested Lord Çiva to create this confusion.

But Vaiñëavas whose only serious ambition in life is to achieve the
blissful rasa of worshiping Kåñëa reject impersonal liberation.

Gopa-kumära, Lord Çiva advises, should reject it also, like any
obstacle to his practice of bhagavad-bhakti.



2.3.112
dvärakä-väsi-vipreëa

kåñëa-bhakti-rasärthinä
ito nétäù sutäs tatra
sa-cäturya-viçeñataù

Very cleverly (sa-cäturya-viçeñataù), the brähmaëa residing in
Dvärakä (dvärakä-väsi-vipreëa) who wanted to taste the rasa of
kåñëa-bhakti (kåñëa-bhakti-rasa arthinä) brought his sons (sutäh
nétäù) from here (itah) to Dvärakä (tatra).



Besides scripture, the behavior of respectable persons also proves that säyujya-
mukti is undesirable for Vaiñëavas.

The motive of the Dvärakä brähmaëa who came to Kåñëa complaining about
the untimely death of his newborn sons was actually to bring his sons back
from the abode of liberation.

The residents of Dvärakä during Kåñëa’s appearance all had spiritual sac-cid-
änanda bodies, and on the strength of their loving service to the lotus feet of
Çré Devaké-nandana they felt contempt for the happiness of impersonal
liberation.



Some persons, in their attempt to explain the Puräëic histories, say that the
residents of Dvärakä were only human beings with bodies made of the five
material elements, because the historical accounts describe their births and
deaths.

Even in material bodies, these Puräëic scholars say, the residents of Dvärakä
obtained intimate relationships with Kåñëa because of their unique devotion
to Him in pure love.

Some persons, in their attempt to explain the Puräëic histories, say that the
residents of Dvärakä were only human beings with bodies made of the five
material elements, because the historical accounts describe their births and
deaths.



Even in material bodies, these Puräëic scholars say, the residents of Dvärakä
obtained intimate relationships with Kåñëa because of their unique devotion
to Him in pure love.

These commentators, however, have to concede that the Dvärakä-väsés only
pretended to act like ordinary materially embodied human beings.

If that is what they actually were they would have been unfit to join in the
various pleasure pastimes of the Personality of Godhead, whose bodily form is
pure sac-cid-änanda.



Moreover, it is an established fact that by the power of bhagavad-bhakti one’s
body becomes completely spiritual, and this principle should certainly apply
to the pure devotees of Dvärakä.

The scholars may retort that if the devotees of Dvärakä only pretended to have
material bodies, then the Lord’s having assumed a human form and behaved
like a human being must also have been only a pretense.

But this, they say, cannot be so, because after the narration of the brähmaëa’s
complaint the Çrémad-Bhägavatam says that every one of the Supreme Lord’s
personal forms is eternally real and all-pervading.



Now, what the scholars say should on its surface be granted true.

Certainly the Personality of Godhead’s appearances are never false imitations
of material life, since all of them are eternal and He reveals Himself
perpetually in those very forms to His various worshipers.

Furthermore, again supporting the scholars’ view, authoritative scriptures
describe that the residents of the Lord’s abodes like Dvärakä sometimes
abandon their imitation human appearance and assume their purely spiritual
sac-cid-änanda forms.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.9–11) describes, for example, that some of the
gopés who could not join the räsa dance gave up their human bodies and at
once obtained their sac-cid-änanda bodies:



antar-gåha-gatäù käçcid gopyo ’labdha-vinirgamäù
kåñëaà tad-bhävanä-yuktä dadhyur mélita-locanäù

duùsaha-preñöha-viraha-tévra-täpa-dhutäçubhäù
dhyäna-präptäcyutäçleña-nirvåtyä kñéëa-maìgaläù

tam eva paramätmänaà jära-buddhyäpi saìgatäù
jahur guëa-mayaà dehaà sadyaù prakñéëa-bandhanäù

“Some of the gopés (käçcid gopyah), unable to get out of their houses (alabdha-vinirgamäù), instead
remained home (antar-gåha-gatäù) with eyes closed (mélita-locanäù), meditating upon Lord Kåñëa
(kåñëaà dadhyuh) in pure love (tad-bhävanä-yuktä). For those gopés, intolerable separation from their
beloved (duùsaha-preñöha-viraha) caused an intense agony (tévra-täpa) that burned away all impious
karma (dhuta açubhäù). By meditating upon Him (acyuta dhyäna) they realized His embrace (präptä
acyuta açleña), and their ecstasy (nirvåtyä) exhausted their material piety (kñéëa-maìgaläù). Although
Lord Kåñëa is the Supreme Soul (tam eva paramätmänaà), these girls simply thought of Him as their
male lover (jära-buddhyäpi) and associated with Him in that intimate mood (saìgatäù). Thus their
karmic bondage was nullified (sadyaù prakñéëa-bandhanäù) and they abandoned their gross material
bodies (jahur guëa-mayaà dehaà).”



By giving up their human bodies, these gopés were able to join the Personality
of Godhead in their original forms and enjoy with Him the pleasure pastimes
that most attracted them.

Here it seems that that the gopés regained their spiritual bodies, bodies eternal,
blissful, and full of knowledge, bodies just like that of the Lord.

It was in this way that the gopés were able to be saìgatäù—more intimately
associated with Kåñëa.

In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.37), in the message Uddhava carried to
Våndävana, the Lord told of the same incident in a similar way:



yä mayä kréòatä rätryäà
vane ’smin vraja ästhitäù
alabdha-räsäù kalyäëyo

mäpur mad-vérya-cintayä

“Although some gopés had to stay in the cowherd village (yä vraja
ästhitäù) and were unable to join the räsa dance (alabdha-räsäù) to
sport with Me at night (mayä kréòatä rätryäà) in the forest (asmin
vane), they were fortunate nonetheless (kalyäëyah), for they attained
Me (mäm äpuh) by thinking of My potent pastimes (mad-vérya-
cintayä).”



Similar to this regaining of spiritual identity by the gopés was the liberation of
Çiçupäla and Dantavakra.

When these former gatekeepers of Lord Näräyaëa’s kingdom were killed by
Çré Kåñëa, the curse against them by Sanaka and his brothers ended, and the
souls of the former gatekeepers were seen to merge into Kåñëa’s effulgence.

This apparent merging, however, was not actually säyujya-mukti, because for
these two persons, who were devotees of the Supreme Lord, and even
residents of Vaikuëöha, impersonal liberation would have been the worst
misfortune.



In the Bhägavatam (7.1.47), Närada Muni describes what really
happened to Çiçupäla and Dantavakra:

vairänubandha-tévreëa
dhyänenäcyuta-sätmatäm

nétau punar hareù pärçvaà
jagmatur viñëu-pärñadau

These two associates of Lord Viñëu – Jaya and Vijaya (viñëu-
pärñadau) – by meditation with intense, continuous hatred of the
Lord (tévreëa vairänubandha dhyänena), entered Kåñëa (acyuta-sa
ätmatäm nétau), and then went to the side of the Lord as his two
associates in Vaikuëöha (jagmatuh punar hareù pärçvaà).



This fulfilled the word of Lord Viñëu. When Jaya and Vijaya, cursed by the
four Kumäras, were about to fall from their home in Vaikuëöha, Lord Viñëu
assured them they would return to His abode after only three lifetimes.

And so Jaya and Vijaya gave up their material bodies to resume their posts, in
their spiritual bodies, as eternal servants of the Lord.

Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has thus entertained the theoretical possibility that
devotees who live in the Lord’s abode during His appearance sometimes have
material bodies.



His own opinion, however, is different.

He firmly holds that just as the Lord’s appearance, even as a human being
within the world of mortals, is always purely transcendental, so also are the
“human” bodies of the devotees who take part in His pastimes.

When those devotees appear or disappear, they are either responding to the
needs of the pastimes of their beloved Lord or expressing the ecstasies of their
fully blossomed prema.



This is the way we should understand such phrases as “putting aside their
bodies,” which are used in the Puräëas to describe the disappearance of
devotees from this world.

The three verses cited above about the gopés who could not join the räsa
dance (Bhägavatam 10.29.9–11) can thus be elucidated as follows: Those
gopés at once gave up their bodies, although those bodies were guëa-maya,
full of all excellent spiritual qualities, and this means that as a pastime those
gopés disappeared from the sight of this world.

As stated, those particular gopés were especially qualified, for they had fully
achieved the Supreme Soul, having gained His association in the mood of His
paramours.



This, indeed, is in all instances the prime cause of the gopés’ perfection.

Therefore, when the Bhägavatam (10.29.11) uses the word prakñéëa-
bandhanäù, this indicates not that the gopés confined to their homes were
released from karma and freed from material bodies but that they achieved the
special mercy of the Personality of Godhead, thereby gaining release from
bondage to the duties and prohibitions of the Vedas.

In the same line of thought, Çré Närada states in the Fourth Canto of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam (4.29.46):



yadä yasyänugåhëäti
bhagavän ätma-bhävitaù

sa jahäti matià loke
vede ca pariniñöhitäm

When the Lord (yadä bhagavän) shows mercy to the devotee (ätma-
bhävitaù yasya anugåhëäti), the devotee gives up (sah jahäti)
thinking (pariniñöhitäm matià) of karma-käëòa and material affairs
(loke vede ca).



In speaking of the gopés locked up in their homes during the räsa dance, the
Bhägavatam says, nirvåtyä kñéna-maìgaläù, which in its most obvious sense
means “By their joy their pious karma was destroyed.”

But Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, dividing the words differently, says that Kåñëa’s
embrace within their meditation gave them such exceptional joy that their
auspiciousness, symbolized by their marks of tilaka, never faded (akñéëa-
maìgaläù).

Or else, Çréla Sanätana suggests, taking a different meaning of akñéëa-
maìgaläù, their pious credits and their all-auspicious practice of devotional
service were made unshakeable.



And the phrase dhutäçubhäù, meaning that their impious karma was removed,
may also be taken to mean, instead, that even in such a fortunate condition
the intolerable agony of separation from their beloved destroyed quickly (äçu)
their effulgence (bhä).

Or, alternatively, they were spared the future misfortune (açubha) of suffering
separation from Kåñëa upon His departure from Våndävana for Mathurä.

In speaking of the gopés locked up in their homes during the räsa dance, the
Bhägavatam says, nirvåtyä kñéna-maìgaläù, which in its most obvious sense
means “By their joy their pious karma was destroyed.”



But Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, dividing the words differently, says that Kåñëa’s
embrace within their meditation gave them such exceptional joy that their
auspiciousness, symbolized by their marks of tilaka, never faded (akñéëa-
maìgaläù).

Or else, Çréla Sanätana suggests, taking a different meaning of akñéëa-
maìgaläù, their pious credits and their all-auspicious practice of devotional
service were made unshakeable.

And the phrase dhutäçubhäù, meaning that their impious karma was removed,
may also be taken to mean, instead, that even in such a fortunate condition
the intolerable agony of separation from their beloved destroyed quickly (äçu)
their effulgence (bhä).



Or, alternatively, they were spared the future misfortune (açubha) of suffering
separation from Kåñëa upon His departure from Våndävana for Mathurä.

These gopés had earned Kåñëa’s intimate association by considering Him their
paramour.

Çukadeva Gosvämé does not further elaborate on that subject in these verses,
because the topic is too confidential to discuss in an open assembly.

The pärakéya mood of the gopés is told of in detail in various verses of Çré
Géta-govinda, such as the one beginning nibhåta-nikuïja-gåhaà gatayä (2.11–
12).



Çukadeva Gosvämé mentions that these gopés meditated on Kåñëa mélita-
locanäù—that is, with their eyes half-closed like those of yogés practicing
dhyäna.

Or, understanding this figuratively, they had closed the two eyes of çruti and
småti.

According to the statement çruti-småté ubhe netre, the Vedic scriptures in the
forms of çruti and småti are the eyes of knowledge for conditioned souls.

The fully realized gopés had no more use for scriptural directions.



Thus they closed their eyes to everything external and simply focused their
hearts on Kåñëa.

Then, because they were not allowed to leave their homes to join Him in the
räsa dance, they gave up their bodies.



2.3.113
aträpi bhagavantaà yad

dåñöavän asi tädåçam
sad-guroù kåpayä kåñëa-

didåkñä-bhara-käritam

Yet even here (aträpi) you have seen the Supreme Lord
(bhagavantaà dåñöavän asi) in this form (tädåçam) because your
divine guru gave you his mercy (yad sad-guroù kåpayä). That
mercy created in you the strong desire to see Kåñëa (kåñëa-didåkñä-
bhara), which impelled Kåñëa to reveal Himself (käritam).



In Mahäkäla-pura, the same place where many come to experience
impersonal liberation, Gopa-kumära had darçana of the beauty of
Lord Mahäkäla Viñëu.

If by the mercy of guru and the Vaiñëavas one is eager to see the
Supreme Person, nothing can stand in the way of success.



2.3.114
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
tac-chaìkara-prasädena
paränanda-bharaà gataù

kiïcid icchann api brahman
näçakaà vadituà hriyä

Çré Gopa-kumära said: O brähmaëa (brahman), Lord Çiva’s mercy (tat-
çaìkara-prasädena) filled me with the greatest ecstasy (paränanda-bharaà
gataù). I wanted to say something (kiïcid vadituà icchann api), but was
unable (näçakaà) because I felt too shy (hriyä).

Gopa-kumära wanted to inquire from the Vaikuëöha messengers, but he
couldn’t say anything.



2.3.115
bhagavat-pärñadäù çrutvä
täà täà väcam umä-pateù
praëamya sädaraà prétyä

tam ücur vinayänvitäù

Upon hearing (çrutvä) Lord Çiva’s words (umä-pateù täà täà
väcam), the associates of the Supreme Lord (bhagavat-pärñadäù)
bowed respectfully before him (sädaraà praëamya), and addressed
him (tam ücuh) with great pleasure and humility (prétyä
vinayänvitäù).



Before explaining their reason for having come, the visitors from
Vaikuëöha first wanted to say something to ease Gopa-kumära’s
sorrow.

This accomplished, they could then awaken Gopa-kumära’s love of
God, by which he would automatically forget his anxiety.



2.3.116
çré-bhagavat-pärñadä ücuù

tena vaikuëöha-näthena
samaà ko ’pi na vidyate
bhagavan bhavato bhedo
gauryäç ca ramayä saha

The associates of the Supreme Lord said: O Lord Çiva (bhagavan), there is
no difference (kah api bhedah na vidyate) between (samaà) you (bhavato)
and the Supreme Lord, the master of Vaikuëöha (tena vaikuëöha-näthena),
nor between Gauré and Ramä (gauryäç ca ramayä saha).

Just as Lord Çiva is an incarnation of Lord Vaikuëöha-nätha, the goddess
Gauré is a parallel incarnation of Ramä (Lakñmé).



2.3.117
tal-loke bhavato väso
devyäç ca kila yujyate

khyätaù priya-tamas tasyä-
vatäraç ca bhavän mahän

Indeed, it is fitting (kila yujyate) for you and the goddess Gauré
(bhavato devyäç ca) to reside in Lord Viñëu’s abode (tad-loke
väsah), for you are renowned (bhavän khyätaù) as His dearest
friend (priya-tamah) and His exalted incarnation (tasyäh-avatäraç
ca mahän).



2.3.118
tathäpi yad idaà kiïcid
bhäñitaà bhavatädhunä

svabhävo bhagavat-preñöha-
tamataupayiko hy ayam

Yet (tathäpi) what you have just spoken (yad ayam bhavatä
adhunä idaà kiïcid bhäñitaà) suits perfectly (aupayikah hy) the
mood (svabhävah) of a dearmost devotee of the Lord (bhagavat-
preñöha-tamatah).



Glorifying Vaikuëöha, Lord Çiva had said that Brahmä, Brahmä’s sons,
and he himself all strive to attain it.

This sentiment is fitting for a humble Vaiñëava, even if not exactly
true. Lord Çiva and his wife can enter Vaikuëöha any time they want.



2.3.119
tad-bhakti-rasa-kallola-
grähako vaiñëaveòitaù
ataù sarvävatärebhyo

bhavato mahimädhikaù

You are praised by the Vaiñëavas (vaiñëava éòitaù), for your mood
inspires others to take to (grähako) His devotional service (tad-
bhakti), with its waves of rasas (rasa-kallola). Among all His
incarnations (sarva avatärebhyo), therefore (ataù), you are the
greatest (bhavato mahimä adhikaù).



2.3.120
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
nija-stutyä tayä tasmin

hriyä tüñëéà sthite prabhau
bhagavat-pärñadäs te mäm

äçliñyocuù suhåd-varäù

Çré Gopa-kumära said: Abashed (hriyä) at hearing himself praised
(nija-stutyä tayä tasmin), Lord Çiva (prabhau) remained silent
(tüñëéà sthite). Then the associates of Lord Viñëu (te bhagavat-
pärñadäh), who were Lord Çiva’s dearmost friends (suhåd-varäù),
embraced me (mäm äçliñya) and spoke (ücuù).



Saintly persons do not like to hear themselves praised, and Lord Çiva
is the most saintly and cultured person.

Another quality of saintly persons is unconditional compassion,
which the Vaikuëöha messengers showed toward Gopa-kumära.



2.3.121
çré-bhagavat-pärñadä ücuù
asmad-éçvara-san-mantro-

päsakomä-pati-priya
gopa-nandana bhakteñu
bhavantaà gaëayema hi

The associates of the Supreme Lord said: O worshiper of the
transcendental mantra (san-mantra-upäsaka) of our Lord (asmad-
éçvara), O beloved of the husband of Umä (umä-pati-priya), O son
of a cowherd (gopa-nandana), indeed we count you (bhavantaà
gaëayema hi) amongst the Lord’s devotees (bhakteñu).



With these kind words the Vaikuëöha-dütas assured Gopa-kumära
that he too was fit to enter Vaikuëöha.

In general, those who properly worship the authentic viñëu-mantras
become pure Vaiñëavas, and pure Vaiñëavas can reside in Vaikuëöha.



2.3.122
gauòe gaìgä-taöe jäto

mäthura-brähmaëottamaù
jayanta-nämä kåñëasyä-
vatäras te mahän guruù

Born (jätah) in the country of Gauòa (gauòe) on the banks of the
Gaìgä (gaìgä-taöe) was a first-class Mathurä brähmaëa (mäthura-
brähmaëa uttamaù) named Jayanta (jayanta-nämä). He is an
incarnation of Kåñëa (kåñëasya avatärah) and is your exalted
spiritual master (te mahän guruù).



2.3.123
satyaà pratéhi vayam atra bhavan-nimittam

evägatäù çåëu hitaà nija-kåtyam etat
vaikuëöham icchasi yadi pravihäya sarvaà
sa-prema bhaktim anutiñöha nava-prakäräm

Accept as true (satyaà pratéhi) that we have come here (vayam
atra ägatäù) only for your sake (bhavan-nimittam eva). And please
hear (çåëu) what is beneficial for you to do (etat hitaà nija-
kåtyam). If you want to reach Vaikuëöha (yadi vaikuëöham
icchasi), then give up everything (pravihäya sarvaà) and with
pure love (sa-prema) practice (anutiñöha) the nine forms (nava-
prakäräm) of devotional service (bhaktim).



When the messengers told Gopa-kumära to “give up everything,”
they meant that he should be ready to leave Mahäkäla-pura and that
he should give up attachment to his formal mantra chanting.

His chanting out of duty should transform into ecstatic näma-
saìkértana, in which the enthusiasm of his love for Madana-gopäla-
deva would be directed into the nine methods of pure bhakti.



2.3.124
taj-jïäpakaà ca bhaja bhägavatädi-çästraà

lélä-kathä bhagavataù çåëu tatra nityam
tä eva karëa-vivaraà praëayät praviñöäù

sadyaù padaà bhagavataù prabhavanti dätum

Honor (bhaja) the Bhägavatam and other scriptures (bhägavatädi-
çästraà) that tell of this devotional service (taj-jïäpakaà). Hear
from them (çåëu tatra) regularly (nityam) about the Lord’s
pastimes (bhagavataù lélä-kathä). For when those narrations (tä
eva) enter (praviñöäù) the holes of your ears (karëa-vivaraà) and
you relish them with love (praëayät), they will swiftly award you
(sadyaù dätum prabhavanti) the Lord’s abode (bhagavataù
padaà).



Because Gopa-kumära is not familiar with the nine methods of
devotional service, the Vaikuëöha messengers inform him first about
the method of çravaëa, hearing.

Of all the authorized forms of çravaëa, hearing the pastimes of the
Supreme Lord, especially from Çrémad-Bhägavatam, is recommended
as the most effective.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam often reiterates this recommendation:



saàsära-sindhum ati-dustaram uttitérñor
nänyaù plavo bhagavataù puruñottamasya

lélä-kathä-rasa-niñevaëam antareëa
puàso bhaved vividha-duùkha-davärditasya

“For a person (puàsah) who is suffering (ärditasya) in the fire of
countless miseries (vividha-duùkha-dava) and who desires to cross
(uttitérñoh) the insurmountable (ati-dustaram) ocean of material
existence (saàsära-sindhum), there is no suitable boat (na anyaù
plavah) except that of cultivating devotion (niñevaëam antareëa) to
the transcendental taste (rasa) for the narrations of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead’s (bhagavataù puruñottamasya) pastimes
(lélä-kathä).” (Bhägavatam 12.4.40)



pibanti ye bhagavata ätmanaù satäà
kathämåtaà çravaëa-puöeñu sambhåtam

punanti te viñaya-vidüñitäçayaà
vrajanti tac-caraëa-saroruhäntikam

Those who drink (pibanti ye) the sweet pastimes (kathämåtaà) of
the Lord and his devotees (bhagavata ätmanaù satäà) held in the
cups of their ears (çravaëa-puöeñu sambhåtam) clean their hearts of
all contamination (punanti te viñaya-vidüñita äçayaà) and attain
the lotus feet of the Lord for service (vrajanti tac-caraëa-saroruha
antikam). (Bhägavatam 2.2.37)



2.3.125
teñäà nava-prakäräëäm

ekenaiva su-sidhyati
sarva-sädhana-varyeëa

vaikuëöhaù sädhya-sattamaù

Devotional service (teñäà), in any one (ekena eva) of its nine
forms (nava-prakäräëäm), is the best possible spiritual discipline
(sarva-sädhana-varyeëa) and can easily award you (su-sidhyati)
the ultimate goal (sädhya-sattamaù), Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöhaù).



Pure devotional service is superior to all other spiritual disciplines—
jïäna, karma, and so on—and therefore the goal achieved by bhakti
is better than liberation, material enjoyment, and the results of any
other method.

The fruit matches the quality of the tree.

As stated in the scriptures:



dékñä-mätreëa kåñëasya
narä mokñaà vrajanti vai

kià punar ye sadä bhaktyä
püjayanty acyutaà naräù

“Persons (narä) simply initiated into the chanting of Kåñëa’s names
(kåñëasya dékñä-mätreëa) certainly attain liberation (mokñaà
vrajanti vai), what to speak of (kià punar) those (ye naräù) who
constantly worship (sadä püjayanty) Lord Acyuta (acyutaà) with
pure devotion (bhaktyä).” (Brahma Puräëa 119.6)



çäöhyenäpi narä nityaà
ye smaranti janärdanam

te ’pi yänti tanüà tyaktvä
viñëu-lokam anämayam

“People (ye narä) who always remember (nityaà smaranti) Lord
Janärdana (janärdanam), even with dishonest intentions
(çäöhyenäpi), upon leaving their bodies (te api tanüà tyaktvä) will
go (yänti) to the faultless (anämayam) world of Viñëu (viñëu-
lokam).”



2.3.126
mahat-tamatayä çrüya-
mäëä api pare ’khiläù
phala-vrätävicäreëa

tucchä mahad-anädåtäù

All other benefits (pare akhiläù phala-vräta), even those praised in
scripture as supremely great (mahat-tamatayä çrüyamäëä api),
advanced souls (mahad) disregard (anädåtäù) as trifling (tucchä),
thinking nothing of them (avicäreëa).



The desire tree of Vedic scripture can grant whatever benefits people
aspire for.

Thus those who are less fortunate, who do not appreciate the value of
Vaikuëöha-loka, approach the Vedas for lesser rewards and are
granted them.

But because the great wise souls know how to discriminate between
what is essential and what is useless, they are not enticed by inferior
achievements offered in the Vedas; rather, those great souls are
attracted to bhakti-rasa, the transcendental tastes of Lord Viñëu’s
devotional service.



2.3.127
tathäpi tad-rasa-jïaiù sä
bhaktir nava-vidhäïjasä
sampädyate vicitraitad-
rasa-mädhurya-labdhaye

Yet (tathäpi) devotees who understand the rasas (tad-rasa-jïaiù) of
devotional service (bhaktih) may practice (sampädyate) all nine
forms of bhakti (nava-vidhä bhaktir) to easily obtain (aïjasä
labdhaye) the sweetness of its diverse tastes (etad vicitra rasa-
mädhurya).



Although devotees can attain Vaikuëöha by any one of the nine
practices of bhakti, they often like to engage in all nine to enjoy the
supreme, indescribably blissful taste of those transcendental
activities.

Each of the practices, beginning with çravaëa and kértana, gives a
sweet satisfaction of its own.



2.3.128
teñäà kasmiàçcid ekasmin

çraddhayänuñöhite sati
svayam ävirbhavet premä
çrémat-kåñëa-padäbjayoù

When one engages (anuñöhite sati) with faith (çraddhayä) in even
one (kasmiàçcid ekasmin) of these forms of bhakti (teñäà), pure
love (premä) for the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa (çrémat-kåñëa-
padäbjayoù) automatically arises (svayam ävirbhavet).



As explained by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé
in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 22.62), çraddhä, or faith, is
properly understood in terms of “trust” (viçväsa) in the efficacy of
the devotional process:

’çraddhä’-çabde——viçväsa kahe sudåòha niçcaya
kåñëe bhakti kaile sarva-karma kåta haya

“ ’By rendering transcendental loving service to Kåñëa (kåñëe bhakti
kaile), one automatically performs all subsidiary activities (sarva-
karma kåta haya).’ This confident, firm faith, favorable to the
discharge of devotional service (sudåòha niçcaya viçväsa), is called
çraddhä (kahe ’çraddhä’-çabde).”



2.3.129
tathäpi käryä premëaiva

parihäräya håd-rujaù
phaläntareñu kämasya

vaikuëöhäpti-virodhinaù

Even so (tathäpi), the disease (håd-rujaù) of aspiring (kämasya) for
other goals (phaläntareñu) may hinder devotees from attaining
Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöha äpti-virodhinaù). To keep their hearts free
of this (parihäräya), devotees should with pure love (premëä eva)
continue practicing devotional service (käryä).



Prema, pure love of God, is never tainted by desires for selfish
benefits.

Such ambitions cause all sorts of anxieties, which burn the diseased
heart.

A devotee who wants to experience the higher reality of prema must
cure himself of this heart disease; otherwise, entanglements will
hamper his progress toward Vaikuëöha as he fulfills his ulterior
desires.



Selfish desires cause misfortune in this world and obstruct one’s
endeavors to attain the spiritual world beyond.

But when one’s prema is finally awakened these harmful desires
vanish, and the sanctified devotee knows only perfect happiness in
this life and the next.



2.3.130-131
yady apy etädåçé bhaktir yatra yatropapadyate

tat tat sthänaà hi vaikuëöhas tatra tatraiva sa prabhuù

tathäpi sarvadä säkñäd anyatra bhagaväàs tathä
na dåçyeteti vaikuëöho ’vaçyaà bhaktair apekñyate

Although (yady apy) wherever (yatra yatra) there is such devotional
service the Supreme Lord (etädåçé bhaktir) surely appears (upapadyate),
and indeed that place is Vaikuëöha (tat tat sthänaà hi vaikuëöhah),
devotees (bhaktaih) must still have special regard (avaçyaà apekñyate) for
the Vaikuëöha world (vaikuëöhah) because nowhere else (na anyatra) is the
Personality of Godhead (sah prabhuù bhagavän) always (sarvadä) directly
to be seen (säkñäd dåçyeteti).



A question may arise: Since prema-bhakti ridicules the happiness of
Brahman realization, includes all sweet varieties of supreme ecstasy,
and is available here in this world, what need is there to go to
elsewhere?

In the Padma Puräëa the Lord Himself says that He can be found
wherever His devotees remember Him:



nähaà vasämi vaikuëöhe
yoginäà hådaye na ca

mad-bhaktä yatra gäyanti
tatra tiñöhämi närada

“I do not live in Vaikuëöha (nähaà vasämi vaikuëöhe), nor in the hearts of
the yogés (yoginäà hådaye na ca). I stay instead (tatra tiñöhämi), O Närada
(närada), in that place where (yatra) My devotees sing My glories (mad-
bhaktä gäyanti).”

The Vaikuëöha-dütas point out that there is one reason why Vaikuëöha-loka
is a more desirable place for devotees than the material universe: Only in the
transcendental world, Vaikuëöha, is the Supreme Lord always visible with all
His variegated charm, beauty, pastimes, and personal qualities.



2.3.132
sarva-prakärikä bhaktis

tädåçé ca sadänyataù
na sampadyeta nirvighnä
tan-niñöhair bahubhiù saha

Nowhere else (na anyataù) can such bhakti to Him (tädåçé
bhaktih), in all its forms (sarva-prakärikä), be realized
(sampadyeta) forever (sadä), without disturbance (nirvighnä), and
in the company of (saha) so many (bahubhiù) surrendered
devotees (tan-niñöhaih).



The devotional service in Vaikuëöha is unmixed with material
tendencies; it is motivated solely by pure prema.

Because in Vaikuëöha there are none of the frustrations imposed by
time and physical limitations, the Vaiñëavas who live there in their
spiritual bodies can enjoy the rasas of prema-bhakti with full
freedom available nowhere else.

All Vaiñëavas, therefore, should give Çré Vaikuëöha-loka the honor it
deserves.



2.3.133
nijendriya-manaù-käya-

ceñöä-rüpäà na viddhi täm
nitya-satya-ghanänanda-

rüpä sä hi guëätigä

You should not consider (na viddhi) devotional service (täm)
merely an activity (ceñöä) of the body, senses, and mind (nija
indriya-manaù-käya). It is in fact the eternal absolute reality (sä hi
nitya-satya), manifesting itself as the most intense ecstasy (ghana-
änanda-rüpä), beyond the material modes (guëa atigä).



In Text 123, where the Vaikuëöha messengers advised Gopa-kumära to
practice devotional service (bhaktim anutiñöha), this might be mistaken to
mean that bhakti is a ritualistic practice, something to be accomplished by
human endeavor.

To correct this potential misunderstanding, they here explain that pure
bhakti is never approached by material senses.

Even though hearing is done with the ears, chanting with the tongue,
remembering with the mind, and praying and other activities with the limbs
of the body, these activities are not material; they are spiritual activities that
can be performed only by a devotee’s awakened spiritual senses.



2.3.134
nirguëe sac-cid-änandät-
mani kåñëa-prasädataù

sphuranté vilasaty ätma-
bhaktänäà bahudhä mude

By Lord Kåñëa’s mercy (kåñëa-prasädataù), His devotees (ätma-
bhaktänäà) happily realize (mude vilasaty) this devotional service
in many varieties (bahudhä). It reveals itself to them (sphuranté) in
their hearts (ätmani), which are free from the material modes
(nirguëe) and immersed in eternity, knowledge, and bliss (sac-cid-
änandät).



If devotional service can be performed only with spiritual senses,
how can conditioned souls ever qualify to engage in it?

They can be purified sufficiently to begin transcendental hearing and
chanting of the glories of the Lord only by Kåñëa’s causeless mercy.

As devotees mature in their practice, their individual tastes gradually
appear, and on the higher levels of advancement their reciprocations
with Kåñëa become increasingly precise, diverse, and ecstatic.



2.3.135
viçuddhe tu vivekena

saty ätmani hareù padam
gate ’py apräkåtaà bhakti-

vidhayo vilasanti hi

When by spiritual discrimination (vivekena) a devotee becomes
completely pure in heart (ätmani viçuddhe saty) and attains (gate
’py) the transcendental abode of the Lord (apräkåtaà hareù
padam), he realizes (vilasanti hi) the wonderful varieties of
devotional service (bhakti-vidhayo).



The argument for how an aspiring Vaiñëava becomes spiritualized is
presented positively in this verse and negatively in the next.

By learning to discern spirit from matter, a devotee gradually frees
his consciousness from entanglement with the material body, its
senses, and the things of this world.

In Bhagavad-gétä (5.9) Çré Kåñëa describes this kind of
discrimination to Arjuna.



Indriyäëyéndriyärtheñu vartanta iti dhärayan: “One becomes aware
that the senses are simply interacting with their objects.”

When one is finally free from all material contact, one can enter
Vaikuëöha, the realm of Lord Hari, where there is also no
connection with matter.

There one can enjoy the real varieties of life.



2.3.136
anyathetara-karmäëé-

vaite ’pi syur na saìgatäù
käyendriyätma-ceñöäto
jïänenätmani çodhite

Otherwise (anyathä), for one whose heart (ätmani) has by
transcendental knowledge (jïänena) been freed (çodhite) from the
material endeavors (ceñöätah) of the body, senses, and mind (kaya-
indriya-ätma), the activities of devotional service (ete) would be no
more suitable (na saìgatäù syuh) than ordinary affairs (itara-
karmäëé-iva).



If devotional service consisted of actions of the material senses upon material
objects, it would be no more spiritual than any other activity.

No purified person who has given up material activities would want to
engage in it.

After having struggled to put aside the obligations of Vedic duties, nitya and
naimittika (regular and occasional), why would one accept new karmic
entanglement?

The advanced soul would judge the activities of Vaiñëavas unfavorably,
applying to them the principle that “only the senses are involved with their
objects.”



2.3.137
anyebhya iva karmabhyo
bhagavad-bhakti-karmataù
viviktaù san kathaà yätu
vaikuëöhaà muktim arhati

Why should one (kathaà) who renounces (viviktaù san) the acts
of devotion to the Supreme Lord (bhagavad-bhakti-karmataù), as if
these were like other activities (anyebhya karmabhyah iva), go to
Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöhaà yätu)? He should obtain only liberation
(muktim arhati).



Impersonalists who consider devotional activity to be material have failed to
receive even a touch of mercy from devotional service.

If they have actually attained naiñkarmya, relief from attachment to the
results of material work, they can have liberation, but without bhakti they
can never enter Vaikuëöha.

To attain Vaikuëöha one must be favored with the blessings of bhakti.

Thus the spiritual nature of devotional service is proven by both positive and
negative logic.



2.3.138
na hy anya-karma-vad bhaktir

api karmeti manyatäm
bahir-dåñöyaiva jalpyeta
bhakta-dehädi-vat kvacit

Even if persons whose vision is limited and materialistic (bahir-
dåñöyä eva) think (manyatäm) devotional service (bhaktir) just
another kind of karma (karma iti), it is not at all (na hy anya-
karma-vad). Let them think that way and let them talk on in that
way (jalpyeta), as they do when they dismiss as material the bodies
and personal qualities of the Lord’s devotees (bhakta-dehädi-vat
kvacit).



Technically speaking, active devotional service is also a kind of
disciplined work, like the duties of persons following the
varëäçrama system.

In this sense bhakti may also be called a variety of karma.

The Vaikuëöha-dütas themselves used the word bhakti-karma in the
previous verse.

But even though this concession may be granted to appease those
not devoted to the Lord, bhakti should still not be regarded as karma
in the sense of being a function of the material body.



Some schools of thought, for example Jaimini’s Karma-mémäàsä
philosophy, regard bhagavad-bhakti as the best of the various kinds
of good karma that can purify the mind.

But they think like this only because their point of view is mundane.

The same word body may be applied both to material bodies made
of the five elements and to the sac-cid-änanda forms of the residents
of Vaikuëöha.



Or the word jewel may be used to refer to glass ornaments or to the
Vaikuëöha cintämaëi gems.

Or the Sanskrit word sattva may be used to indicate either one of the
three modes of material nature or the transcendental nature of the
Supreme Truth, the source of all existence and all goodness.

It is in this second sense that the word is used in scriptural texts like
this one from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.2.35):



sattvaà na ced dhätar idaà nijaà bhaved
vijïänam ajïäna-bhidäpamärjanam

O Lord, cause of all causes (dhätar), if this form of Yours (idaà)
were not beyond the modes of material nature (na ced nijam
sattvaà bhaved), then how can the devotees understand Your form
(vijïänam apamärjanam), which destroys material bondage (ajïäna-
bhidä).

Only those whose vision is external can identify matter with spirit or
use the one word karma to equate worldly duties with pure
devotional service.



2.3.139
bhaktänäà sac-cid-änanda-

rüpeñv aìgendriyätmasu
ghaöate svänurüpeñu

vaikuëöhe ’nyatra ca svataù

In Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöhe) and elsewhere (anyatra ca), the
transcendental nature of devotional activity spontaneously shows
itself (svataù ghaöate) in the suitably formed (svänurüpeñu) sac-
cid-änanda bodies (sac-cid-änanda-rüpeñu) of the Lord’s devotees
(bhaktänäà), bodies composed of limbs and senses (aìga indriya
ätmasu).



In Vaikuëöha and elsewhere, the transcendental nature of devotional
activity spontaneously shows itself in the suitably formed sac-cid-
änanda bodies of the Lord’s devotees, bodies composed of limbs and
senses.

Devotional service is thus established as transcendental activity that
naturally manifests itself in the purified hearts of the devotees; it is
not material.

Still, someone might question how self-manifesting bhakti could
appear in devotees as such activities as hearing and chanting, which
involve the body and its senses.



To clear this doubt, we need to understand that devotees of the
Supreme Lord, both in Vaikuëöha and elsewhere, perform bhakti
with spiritual bodies and senses.

There is no discrepancy in this conception, because the limbs and
senses of the pure Vaiñëavas are equal in spiritual quality with pure
devotional service.

Even devotees who still live in this world in bodies made of material
energy can engage in pure bhakti because the appearance of bhakti
transforms their bodies.



Either their bodies become literally sac-cid-änanda, or bhakti enters
their material bodies by the potency of the Supreme Lord’s special
mercy, or else their bodies and senses become suitable for
performing bhakti by some God-given potency inherent in the jévas
themselves.





2.3.140
vayam atra pramäëaà smo
’niçaà vaikuëöha-pärñadäù
tanvanto bahudhä bhaktim
aspåñöäù präkåtair guëaiù

We ourselves (vayam) are evidence (pramäëaà smah) of this truth
(atra). As associates of the Lord of Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöha-
pärñadäù), we constantly spread (aniçaà tanvantah) devotional
service (bhaktim) in many ways (bahudhä) and yet are untouched
(aspåñöäù) by the material modes (präkåtair guëaiù).



Even devotees who still live in this world in bodies made of material energy
can engage in pure bhakti because the appearance of bhakti transforms their
bodies.

Either their bodies become literally sac-cid-änanda, or bhakti enters their
material bodies by the potency of the Supreme Lord’s special mercy, or else
their bodies and senses become suitable for performing bhakti by some God-
given potency inherent in the jévas themselves.

The Vaikuëöha messengers themselves are proof that devotional service is
completely nonmaterial and that those who have attained a spiritual body in
Vaikuëöha engage in the various activities of devotional service, beginning
with hearing and chanting.



The bodies of the Vaikuëöha residents are untouched by the twenty-
three elements of matter.

As King Yudhiñöhira confirms in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.1.35),
dehendriyäsu-hénänäà/ vaikuëöha-pura-väsinäm: “The bodies of the
inhabitants of Vaikuëöha are completely spiritual, having nothing to
do with the material body, senses, or life air.”



2.3.141
navéna-sevakänäà tu

prétyä samyak-pravåttaye
nijendriyädi-vyäpära-
tayaiva pratibhäti sä

Devotional service (sä) appears (pratibhäti) to new servants of the
Lord (navéna-sevakänäà tu) to be a function of their own senses,
body, and mind (nija-indriyädi-vyäpäratayä eva) so that neophytes
can engage in devotional service with relish, as they should (prétyä
samyak-pravåttaye).



When one undertakes devotional service, one perceives one’s
devotional activities to be external functions of the material body.

Why should such direct perception be denied?

It should be denied because such perception is only the experience
of beginners in devotional practice.



Bhakti encourages those who are new to the Lord’s service to think
“Oh, my own tongue is vibrating the names of God, and my own
ears are hearing them!”

In this way the faith of the neophytes is evoked, since otherwise they
would have difficulty making the effort required to surrender their
independence.



2.3.142
mahadbhir bhakti-niñöhaiç ca

na svädhéneti manyate
mahä-prasäda-rüpeyaà
prabhor ity anubhüyate

But great devotees (mahadbhih) fixed in devotional service
(bhakti-niñöhaiç ca) do not think (na manyate) the services they do
to be actions under their own control (sva adhéna iti) but
expressions of the Lord’s supreme mercy (iyaà prabhoh mahä-
prasäda-rüpah ity anubhüyate).



2.3.143
tvarä ced vidyate çrémad-

vaikuëöhälokane tava
sarväbhéñöa-prada-çreñöhäà
täà çré-vraja-bhuvaà vraja

If you are in a hurry (tvarä ced vidyate) to see the divine world of
Vaikuëöha (çrémad-vaikuëöha älokane), then go to Çré Vraja-bhümi
(çré-vraja-bhuvaà vraja), the place (täà) that can best award
(prada-çreñöhäà) the fulfillment of all your ambitions (tava sarva-
abhéñöa).



Having received the mercy of Lord Maheçvara, Gopa-kumära is sure to
achieve Vaikuëöha.

Meanwhile he can proceed to Çivaloka, from which he will be able to
approach Vaikuëöha in due time.

But as the Vaikuëöha messengers know, Gopa-kumära is anxious to reach
Vaikuëöha as quickly as possible.

So after describing various related topics, the messengers now give the
essence of their instruction: Gopa-kumära should return to Vraja on earth
and there practice pure bhakti to fulfill his ambitions.



2.3.144
paraà çrémat-padämbhoja-

sadäsaìgaty-apekñayä
näma-saìkértana-präyäà
viçuddhäà bhaktim äcara

Simply practice pure devotional service (viçuddhäà bhaktim ä),
mainly in the form of näma-saìkértana (näma-saìkértana-präyäà),
with the hope (apekñayä) of gaining the eternal contact (sadä
saìgaty) of the Lord’s divine lotus feet (paraà çrémat-
padämbhoja).



Bhagavan-näma-saìkértana, loud chanting of the holy name of the
Lord, is the most effective way to achieve Vaikuëöha, or whatever
else one may desire.

But the chanting must be practiced in pure devotion, unmixed with
motives of karma and jïäna.



2.3.145
tayäçu tädåçé prema-
sampad utpädayiñyate

yayä sukhaà te bhavitä
vaikuëöhe kåñëa-darçanam

By that devotional service (tayä) you will soon realize (äçu
utpädayiñyate) the treasure of prema (tädåçé prema-sampad), and
you will easily (yayä sukhaà te) see Kåñëa (kåñëa-darçanam
bhavitä) in Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöhe).



Pure love of God is the most sublime wealth. As Lord Brahmä says in Çrémad-
Bhägavatam (3.15.25) while describing his own vision of Vaikuëöha:

yac ca vrajanty animiñäm åñabhänuvåttyä
düre yamä hy upari naù spåhaëéya-çéläù

bhartur mithaù su-yaçasaù kathanänuräga-
vaiklavya-bäñpa-kalayä pulaké-kåtäìgäù

Those who are far above rules (düre yamä) by following the Lord of the
demigods (animiñäm åñabha anuvåttyä) with dedication, who are superior to
us (upari naù), and whose qualities are desirable by us (spåhaëéya-çéläù),
and whose bodies develop goose bumps (pulaké-kåtäìgäù) and uncontrolled
tears of ecstasy (vaiklavya-bäñpa-kalayä) through attraction to discussions of
the Lord (bhartuh kathanä anuräga) possessing most excellent qualities
(mithaù suyaçasaù), enter Vaikuëöha (yat ca vrajanty).



2.3.146
premëo ’ntar-aìgaà kila sädhanottamaà
manyeta kaiçcit smaraëaà na kértanam

ekendriye väci vicetane sukhaà
bhaktiù sphuraty äçu hi kértanätmikä

Some think (kaiçcit manyeta) that remembering (smaraëaà),
rather than chanting (na kértanam), is the essential means of
devotional practice (kila sadhana uttamaà), the means that most
effectively leads to prema (premëo antar-aìgaà), for bhakti
(bhaktiù) in the form of chanting (kértanätmikä) appears
(sphuraty) quickly (äçu) and easily (sukhaà), and in only one
sense (eka indriye), that of speech (väci), which is not itself alive
and conscious (vicetane).



This was the opinion expressed by the masters of yoga on Tapoloka, that of
all the forms of devotional service the best is smaraëa, remembering.

Pippaläyana and others insisted that remembering the Lord, rather than
chanting His names, is the most essential means of achieving prema.

They reasoned that kértana involves only one sense, that of speech, which is
one of the karmendriyas, an unconcious material entity.

And since the kértana process is perfected very quickly, its result must be less
than that of smaraëa.



2.3.147
bhaktiù prakåñöä smaraëätmikäsmin

sarvendriyäëäm adhipe vilole
ghore baliñöhe manasi prayäsair

néte vaçaà bhäti viçodhite yä

Superior bhakti (prakåñöä bhaktiù) in the form of remembering
(smaraëätmikä), they think, appears (bhäti) within the mind
(manasi)—that turbulent (vilole), frightful (ghore), and mighty
(baliñöhe) chief of all the senses (sarva indriyäëäm adhipe)—when
by serious efforts (prayäsair) the mind has been brought under
control (vaçaà néte) and fully purified (viçodhite).



Everyone has experience that the mind is difficult to control.

To subdue and purify it is a great achievement.

Because the mind is the ruler of the senses, when the mind is
controlled the functions of the senses, including kértana, are also
controlled.

In the words of the mendicant from Avanté in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.23.47, 45):



mano-vaçe ’nye hy abhavan sma devä
manaç ca nänyasya vaçaà sameti
bhéñmo hi devaù sahasaù sahéyän
yuïjyäd vaçe taà sa hi deva-devaù

The senses (anye devä) are under the control of the mind (mano-
vaçe hy abhavan sma). The mind is not under the control of
anything else (manaç ca na anyasya vaçaà sameti). The mind is
fearsome (bhéñmo hi devaù), stronger than the strongest (sahasaù
sahéyän). One who controls the mind is the controller of all the
senses (yuïjyäd vaçe taà sa hi deva-devaù).



dänaà sva-dharmo niyamo yamaç ca
çrutaà ca karmäëi ca sad-vratäni
sarve mano-nigraha-lakñaëäntäù
paro hi yogo manasaù samädhiù

Charity, prescribed duties, niyama and yama (dänaà sva-dharmo niyamo
yamaç ca), hearing from scripture, pious works and purifying vows (çrutaà
ca karmäëi ca sad-vratäni) all have as their final aim the subduing of the
mind (sarve mano-nigraha-lakñaëa antäù), since control of the mind is the
best yoga (paro hi yogo manasaù samädhiù).

Therefore, in the opinion of the residents of Tapoloka, one achieves the
highest perfection by controlling one’s mind and engaging it in remembrance
of the Supreme Lord.



2.3.148
manyämahe kértanam eva sat-tamaà
lolätmakaika-sva-hådi sphurat-småteù
väci sva-yukte manasi çrutau tathä

dévyat parän apy upakurvad ätmya-vat

But we consider (manyämahe) chanting to be alone (kértanam eva) the most
excellent form of bhakti (sat-tamaà), better than remembering (småteù),
which appears (sphurat) only in one’s own turbulent heart (lolätmakaika-
sva-hådi). For chanting harnesses not only the faculty of speech (väci),
which it engages directly (sva-yukte), but also the mind (manasi) and sense
of hearing (çrutau tathä). And chanting helps (upakurvad) not only the
person practicing it (ätmya-vat dévyat) but others as well (parän apy).



This is the Vaikuëöha-dütas’ own opinion. Smaraëa is purely an
internal function, but kértana, which actively employs one’s power of
speech, affects both one’s internal and external environments.

Kértana also acts on the mind, bringing it subconsciously into
contact with all spiritual sensory functions.

If this subtle contact were not established, the spirit soul could not
awaken to his real life.



The transcendental sound of kértana enters the ears on its own strength,
without any effort by the hearer and thus it benefits not only the chanter but
everyone who hears it, treating them all as its subservient dependents.

The process of remembrance does not have such power.

In fact, as long as the mind’s fickle character has not changed, smaraëa
cannot manifest itself fully.

When we realistically consider the relative value of smaraëa and kértana, we
find, therefore, that the difficulty of performing smaraëa does not make
smaraëa more important.



In the Viñëu Puräëa (6.8.57) the sage Paräçara has said:

yasmin nyasta-matir na yäti narakaà svargo ’pi yac-cintane
vighno yatra niveçitätma-manaso brähmo ’pi loko ’lpakaù

muktià cetasi yaù sthito ’mala-dhiyäà puàsäà dadäty avyayaù
kià citraà yad aghaù prayäti vilayaà taträcyute kértite

“One who fixes his mind on Lord Acyuta (yasmin nyasta-matir) will never go to hell
(na yäti narakaà). Indeed, by thinking about Him (yac-cintane) one will attain heaven
(svargah api). For one whose mind is fully absorbed in thought of Him (yatra niveçita
ätma-manaso), even the world of Brahmä (brähmo lokah api) is but an insignificant
obstruction on the path (alpakaù vighnah). The infallible Lord (avyayaù) bestows
liberation (dadäty muktià) on those pure souls (yaù amala-dhiyäà puàsäà) in whose
hearts He is present (cetasi sthitah). Is it any wonder (kià citraà), then, that when
Lord Acyuta’s glories are chanted (tatra acyute kértite) all sins are destroyed (yad aghaù
prayäti vilayaà)?”



By the kértana of Lord Viñëu’s names even the sinful Ajämila, who could not remember
the Lord at all, attained liberation.

The beneficial results of meditation, sacrifice, and worship are all automatically obtained
in the process of kértana, especially in the present age:

dhyäyan kåte yajan yajïais
tretäyäà dväpare ’rcayan

yad äpnoti tad äpnoti
kalau saìkértya keçavam

“What was accomplished (yad äpnoti) in the Kåta Age (kåte) by meditation (dhyäyan),
in Tretä (tretäyäà) by ritual sacrifices (yajan yajïais), and in Dväpara by worship of the
Deity of the Lord (dväpare arcayan), in this Kali Age (kalau) is accomplished (tad
äpnoti) by loud chanting of the names of Keçava (saìkértya keçavam).” (Viñëu Puräëa
6.2.17)



The claim made in this statement and others about the potency of
hari-näma-saìkértana is not merely rhetoric; it is proven by the life
histories of many successful Vaiñëavas.



2.3.149
bähyäntaräçeña-håñéka-cälakaà

väg-indriyaà syäd yadi saàyataà sadä
cittaà sthiraà sad-bhagavat-småtau tadä
samyak pravarteta tataù småtiù phalam

If the sense of speech (väg-indriyaà), which sets in motion
(cälakaà) all the external and internal senses (bähya antara açeña-
håñéka), is brought under constant control (yadi sadä saàyataà
syäd), then the mind becomes stable (tadä cittaà sthiraà) and can
properly engage in transcendental remembrance of the Lord (sad-
bhagavat-småtau). Remembrance (småtiù) thus (tataù) develops
(samyak pravarteta) as the fruit of chanting (phalam).



2.3.150
evaà prabhor dhyäna-ratair mataù ced

buddhyedåçaà tatra vivecanéyam
dhyänaà parisphürti-viçeña-niñöhä

sambandha-mätraà manasä småtir hi

If (ced) those attached to meditation on the Lord (prabhor dhyäna-
ratair) still insist that remembering is of greater importance
(mataù), with their intelligence (buddhyä) they should make the
following distinction (édåçaà tatra vivecanéyam): In meditation
(dhyänaà) the Lord reveals Himself fully (parisphürti) with His
particular qualities (viçeña-niñöhä), but in remembrance (småtir)
the mind (manasä) merely comes in contact with the Lord
(sambandha-mätraà hi).



Some sincere and intelligent Vaiñëavas are firmly convinced that meditation
on the Lord is the best form of devotional service.

Since they perceive an authentic spiritual taste from their meditation, their
opinion must be honored; but as the Vaikuëöha-dütas here suggest, this
opinion should be adjusted to make it exactly correct.

The advocates of the meditational process think as follows: The faculty of
speech has the power to mobilize all the senses, both external (like the ears)
and internal (like the mind).



If a person steadies his mind by controlling his speech, either
through silence or through bhagavat-kértana, he can begin the
practice of remembering the Supreme Lord.

So kértana is the means to the goal of smaraëa.

Scriptures may say that in Kali-yuga the perfection of kértana is in
itself the goal and automatically includes the results of smaraëa—
but that is only in reference to the special situation of the modern
age.



It may also be said that the exceptional faults of Kali-yuga can be
counteracted only by the very powerful process of kértana, not by meditation
alone or any other means, but actually there is no absolute rule that
meditation on the Lord is less than enough to wash away the contamination
of the modern age.

Rather, hundreds of convincing statements of scripture confirm that simply
remembering the Personality of Godhead destroys one’s sinful reactions.

Thus meditation is the best form of devotional service.



The Vaikuëöha-dütas accept this opinion, as long as it is qualified by
the understanding that true meditation on the Supreme Lord is a
very mature stage of devotional development.

In meditation the devotee realizes the Lord in the heart and directly
perceives many details of the Lord’s exquisite beauty and charm,
from His feet to the hair on His head.

But in the more usual småti, or remembrance, the mind only comes
in contact with the Lord, as when one thinks “God exists” or “I am
the Supreme Lord’s servant.”



2.3.151
ced dhyäna-vegät khalu citta-våttäv
antar-bhavanténdriya-våttayas täù
saìkértana-sparçana-darçanädyä

dhyänaà tadä kértanato ’stu varyam

If by the force of one’s meditation (ced dhyäna-vegät) all the
functions of the senses (indriya-våttayas täù)—including
saìkértana of the Lord (saìkértana), physical contact with Him,
seeing Him, and so on (sparçana-darçana ädyä)—become absorbed
into the function of the mind (citta-våttäv antar-bhavanti), that
meditation (tadä dhyänaà) may be accepted as better than
chanting out loud (kértanato varyam astu).



If a devotee becomes so proficient in dhyäna (meditation on the
Lord) that the devotional practices he earlier performed with his
speech, touch, eyes, and other senses become spontaneous activities
of his mind, then of course for that devotee meditation has become
the most suitable practice.

He can inwardly continue his çravaëa, kértana, and so on, with or
without the participation of his external senses.



2.3.152
prétir yato yasya sukhaà ca yena
samyag bhavet tad rasikasya tasya

tat sädhanaà çreñöha-tamaà su-sevyaà
sadbhir mataà praty uta sädhya-rüpam

Whatever the devotional method (yasya) by which (yena) a man
with true spiritual taste (tad rasikasya) feels (bhavet) satisfaction
(prétir) and complete joy (samyag sukhaà), that is the method (tat
sädhanaà) saintly authorities deem (sadbhir mataà) most
excellent (çreñöha-tamaà) and effective for him (tasya su-sevyaà).
It is not only the best of methods but the very aim of his endeavor
(praty uta sädhya-rüpam).



How should we regard the meditation in which a Vaiñëava does not
experience the sensory functions of saìkértana, touching the Lord, and so on,
but merely contemplates the Lord’s form?

That style of devotional service should also be accepted as perfect for the
devotee who derives pleasure from it.

When a devotee feels eager attraction to any of the nine kinds of service, that
devotional method becomes the means for him to quickly fulfill all his
desires.

Moreover, his practice will gradually evolve into prema, the final goal of
devotional life.



2.3.153
saìkértanäd dhyäna-sukhaà vivardhate
dhyänäc ca saìkértana-mädhuré-sukhaà

anyonya-saàvardhakatänubhüyate
’smäbhis tayos tad dvayam ekam eva tat

By saìkértana (saìkértanäd) the joy of meditation (dhyäna-
sukhaà) grows (vivardhate), and by meditation (dhyänäd ca) the
sweet joy of saìkértana (saìkértana-mädhuré-sukhaà). In our own
experience (asmäbhih anubhüyate), the two methods (tayos tad
dvayam) fortify one another (anyonya-saàvardhakata) and are
therefore actually one (ekam eva tat).



The Vaikuëöha messengers’ own opinion is that both meditation and
saìkértana are advantageous.

The two methods support one another, and because one or the other may be
more suitable in different times, places, and circumstances, their mutual
dependence should not be a cause of confusion.

Either may be done separately, but neither, in the end, is complete without
the other.

Regardless of which serves as the cause and which the effect, the two are
essentially nondifferent.



2.3.154
dhyänaà ca saìkértana-vat sukha-pradaà

yad vastuno ’bhéñöa-tarasya kasyacit
citte ’nubhütyäpi yatheccham udbhavec

chäntis tad-ekäpti-viñakta-cetasäm

Meditation (dhyänaà) bestows the same joy as saìkértana
(saìkértana-vat sukha-pradaà) when a meditating devotee
(kasyacit) directly sees (citte anubhütyäpi) the object of his heart’s
desire (yad yatheccham abhéñöa-tarasya vastunah). Such a devotee,
intent only on reaching that one desired object he worships (tad-
ekäpti-viñakta-cetasäm), is sure to find spiritual peace (udbhavet
çäntih).



2.3.155-156
yathä jvara-rujärtänäà çétalämåta-päthasaù

manaù-pänäd api truöyet tåò-vaikalyaà sukhaà bhavet

tat-tat-saìkértanenäpi tathä syäd yadi çakyate
satäm atha vivikte ’pi  lajjä syät svaira-kértane

As by drinking cool, nectarean water (yathä çétala amåta-päthasaù), even if
only within the mind (manaù-pänäd api), a diseased person stricken by
fever (jvara-rujärtänäà) enjoys happiness (sukhaà bhavet) as the distress
of his thirst is quenched (tåò-vaikalyaà truöyet), so (tathä) simply by
chanting the glories of the object one worships (yadi tat-tat-saìkértanenäpi
çakyate) one can attain peace (tathä syäd). Yet when saintly persons (atha
satäm) chant without inhibition (svaira-kértane) they may feel embarrassed
(lajjä syät), even in a secluded place (vivikte api).



In general, the tongue cannot fully describe everything going on in the mind.

This is especially so in the ecstasy of hari-näma-saìkértana.

Vaiñëavas engaged in saìkértana may sometimes feel the urge to describe
what is happening within their hearts and, although these matters are
confidential, may sometimes, by their words and bodily expressions, disclose
what should remain private.

And this may leave them embarrassed, even when there are no witnesses.



2.3.157
ekäkitvena tu dhyänaà
vivikte khalu sidhyati

saìkértanaà vivikte ’pi
bahünäà saìgato ’pi ca

Meditation (dhyänaà) one can successfully perform (khalu
sidhyati) alone (ekäkitvena) in a secluded place (vivikte) but
saìkértana (saìkértanaà tu) either in seclusion (vivikte ’pi) or in
the company of many others (bahünäà saìgato ’pi ca).



The Vaikuëöha-dütas have great respect for the process of devotional
meditation, yet their own favorite process is saìkértana.

Meditation is limited because to perform it one must be in isolation,
so as not to be distracted.



2.3.158
kåñëasya nänä-vidha-kértaneñu

tan-näma-saìkértanam eva mukhyam
tat-prema-sampaj-janane svayaà dräk
çaktaà tataù çreñöha-tamaà mataà tat

Of the many ways to chant Kåñëa’s glories (kåñëasya nänä-vidha-
kértaneñu), foremost is His näma-saìkértana (tad-näma-
saìkértanam eva mukhyam). It is deemed the best (tat çreñöha-
tamaà mataà) because it can evoke (svayaà janane çaktaà) at
once (dräk) the treasure of pure love for Kåñëa (tat-prema-
sampad).



Besides näma-saìkértana, chanting of the Lord’s names, there are
other ways of performing kértana, such as reciting the Vedas and
Puräëas, speaking one’s own narrations of pastimes of the Lord,
singing devotional songs, and offering prayers.

Näma-saìkértana, however, is the best of all, because it can at once
independently awaken love of God in the heart.

Lord Viñëu’s messengers are personally convinced of this, and as
implied by the unspecific expression matam (“it is considered”), this
is also the opinion of many other spiritual authorities.



2.3.159
çré-kåñëa-nämämåtam ätma-hådyaà
premëä samäsvädana-bhaìgi-pürvam

yat sevyate jihvikayävirämaà
tasyätulaà jalpatu ko mahattvam

When relished (samäsvädana) with love (premëä) in countless
ways (bhaìgi-pürvam) through service rendered (yat sevyate)
constantly (avirämaà) by the tongue (jihvikayä), the nectar of Çré
Kåñëa’s name (çré-kåñëa-nämämåtam) delights the heart (ätma-
hådyaà). Who can describe (kah jalpatu) the unequaled excellence
(atulaà mahattvam) of that nectar of Çré Kåñëa’s holy name
(tasya)?



2.3.160
sarveñäà bhagavan-nämnäà

samäno mahimäpi cet
tathäpi sva-priyeëäçu

svärtha-siddhiù sukhaà bhavet

Though all names of the Lord (sarveñäà bhagavan-nämnäà) are
equally great (samäno mahimäpi cet), a devotee (tathäpi) most
quickly (äçu), most easily (sukhaà) achieves his goals (svärtha-
siddhiù bhavet) by chanting the name he himself holds most dear
(sva-priyeëa).



Since the Supreme Lord’s names are all infinite in their glories, one name
cannot be greater than another.

Cintämaëi stones may appear in different forms, but they all have the same
power; any cintämaëi can produce whatever a person wants.

Nonetheless, if a devotee is especially attracted to a particular name, that
name will most quickly and easily carry him to perfection.

Thus the devotees who favor the name Räma like to cite the declaration by
Lord Çiva sahasra-nämabhis tulyaà/ räma-näma varänane: “My dear beautiful
wife, the name Räma is equal to one thousand names of Viñëu.” (Padma
Puräëa, Uttara 72.335)



2.3.161
vicitra-ruci-lokänäà

kramät sarveñu nämasu
priyatä-sambhavät täni
sarväëi syuù priyäëi hi 

Since people differ in their likings (vicitra-ruci-lokänäà), each
name of the Lord (sarveñu nämasu) is dear (priyatä-sambhavät) to
one person or another (kramät). All the names of the Lord (täni
sarväëi) are therefore dear (priyäëi hi syuù).



A doubting person might ask whether only some of the Lord’s names
are worshiped and others neglected.

In fact, however, every name of the Lord has its devotees.

The word hi in this verse indicates that this is certainly true.

Some Vaiñëavas prefer one particular name of the Personality of
Godhead, and some are attracted to two names, three, or several.



2.3.162
ekasminn indriye prädur-
bhütaà nämämåtaà rasaiù

äplävayati sarväëén-
driyäëi madhurair nijaiù

When the nectar of the Lord’s name (nämämåtaà) appears
(prädurbhütaà) in just one sense (ekasminn indriye), all the
senses (sarväëi indriyäëi) are flooded (äplävayati) with their own
sweet tastes (nijaiù madhuraih rasaiù).

In this way, every enjoyment possible is derived from näma-
saìkértana.



2.3.163
mukhyo väg-indriye tasyo-
dayaù sva-para-harña-daù

tat prabhor dhyänato ’pi syän
näma-saìkértanaà varam

Appearing (udayaù) mainly (mukhyo) in the sense of speech (väg-
indriye), the Lord’s name (tasya) gives pleasure (harña-daù) to the
chanter and to others (sva-para). So (tat) even greater than
meditation on the Lord (prabhor dhyänatah api varam) is His
näma-saìkértana (näma-saìkértanaà syäd).



2.3.164
näma-saìkértanaà proktaà

kåñëasya prema-sampadi
baliñöhaà sädhanaà çreñöhaà

paramäkarña-mantra-vat

The saìkértana of Kåñëa’s names (kåñëasya näma-saìkértanaà) is
praised (proktaà) as the best (çreñöhaà) and most powerful means
to attain (baliñöhaà sädhanaà) the treasure of kåñëa-prema
(prema-sampadi). It is like a potent mantra that can attract
precious objects from a distance (parama äkarña-mantra-vat).



If one wants the ultimate success in spiritual life, one must take
shelter of näma-saìkértana, as the Vaikuëöha-dütas proclaim
exuberantly in this verse.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.39–40) describes how näma-saìkértana
nourishes the devotee:



çåëvan su-bhadräëi rathäìga-päëer
janmäni karmäëi ca yäni loke
gétäni nämäni tad-arthakäni
gäyan vilajjo vicared asaìgaù

Hearing (çåëvan) the most auspicious birth and activities (su-bhadräëi
janmäni karmäëi ca) of Kåñëa (rathäìga-päëeh) which are sung by all
people (yäni loke gétäni) and singing (gäyan) his names which describe
those activities (tad-arthakäni nämäni) while having no attachment to
anything else (asaìgaù), a person should without shame wander in the world
(vilajjo vicared).



evaà-vrataù sva-priya-näma-kértyä
jätänurägo druta-citta uccaiù

hasaty atho roditi rauti gäyaty
unmäda-van nåtyati loka-bähyaù

Regulated with such devotion (evaà-vrataù), chanting the name of
his dear Kåñëa (sva-priya-näma-kértyä), he develops prema
(jätänurägo). His heart melts (druta-citta) and he laughs loudly
(uccaiù hasaty), weeps, wails and sings (atho roditi rauti gäyaty).
He dances like a madman (unmäda-van nåtyati) without regard for
the public (loka-bähyaù).



2.3.165
tad eva manyate bhakteù
phalaà tad-rasikair janaiù
bhagavat-prema-sampattau

sadaivävyabhicärataù

Because näma-saìkértana invariably leads (sadä eva
avyabhicärataù) to the treasure of pure love for the Lord
(bhagavat-prema-sampattau), true connoisseurs of devotional
service (tad-rasikair janaiù) consider (manyate) näma-saìkértana
(tad eva) the very fruit of bhakti (bhakteù phalaà).



According to many pure devotees, näma-saìkértana is not only the
best means of devotional service but the final perfection itself.

Of course, prema is the final goal of bhakti, but näma-saìkértana so
quickly and infallibly leads to prema that the two are considered
virtually identical.

Wherever prema is seen to have developed, one can presume that
näma-saìkértana must have been performed.

Näma-saìkértana is the necessary and sufficient cause of prema.



2.3.166
sal-lakñaëaà prema-bharasya kåñëe

kaiçcid rasa-jïair uta kathyate tat
premëo bhareëaiva nijeñöa-näma-

saìkértanaà hi sphurati sphuöärtyä

According to some knowers of rasa (kaiçcid rasa-jïair), the real
sign (sad-lakñaëaà) of a person full of prema (kåñëe prema-
bharasya) is this (uta kathyate tat): As he performs saìkértana
(saìkértanaà) of the name he worships (nijeñöa-näma), the full
force of spiritual agony (sphuöa ärtyä) erupts in him (hi sphurati)
by the weight of his own love (premëo bhareëa eva).



Other expert Vaiñëavas consider saìkértana and prema to be
altogether the same.

They are mutually the cause of one another and therefore
nondifferent.



2.3.167
nämnäà tu saìkértanam ärti-bhärän

meghaà vinä prävåñi cätakänäm
rätrau viyogät sva-pate rathäìgé-

vargasya cäkroçana-vat pratéhi

Like the distressed crying (äkroçana-vat) of the cätaka birds
(cätakänäm) on a cloudless day (meghaà vinä) of the rainy season
(prävåñi), or the lamenting (äkroçana-vat) of a flock of cakraväké
birds (rathäìgé-vargasya) when parted from their husbands
(viyogät) at night (rätrau), the saìkértana of the Lord’s names
(nämnäà tu saìkértanam) arises (pratéhi) when one is burdened
by too much pain (ärti-bhärän).



Näma-saìkértana in fact appears only when prema has been
enhanced in a special way.

Prema enriched with transcendental hankering results in saìkértana.

To help us understand, the Vaikuëöha-dütas mention, by way of
analogy, the cätaka and cakraväké birds.

The plaintive call of the cätakas, sounding like priya priya (“my dear
one, my dear one!”), resounds on cloudless days of the rainy season.



And the lament of the cakraväkés fills the sky when their husbands are absent
at night.

In such a way, näma-saìkértana arises when one feels separation from the
Lord in pure love of God.

The true way of doing bhagavan-näma-saìkértana is to call out to one’s
beloved Lord in agony, expressing one’s feelings in various sweet songs to
attract Him.

As the philosophical maxim states, siddhasya lakñaëaà yat syät/ sädhanaà
sädhakasya tat: “The practitioner and the means of practice should be in
accord with their goal.”



2.3.168
vicitra-lélä-rasa-sägarasya

prabhor viciträt sphurität prasädät
vicitra-saìkértana-mädhuré sä

na tu sva-yatnäd iti sädhu sidhyet

The wonderfully varied sweetness of saìkértana (vicitra-saìkértana-
mädhuré) emerges (sphurität) only by the mercy (prasädät) shown
in various wonderful ways (viciträt) by the Lord (prabhoh), the
wonderful ocean of the varied rasas of pastimes (vicitra-lélä-rasa-
sägarasya). This sweetness (sä) one can never truly achieve (na tu
sädhu sidhyet) by one’s own endeavor (sva-yatnäd).



The devotees who prefer meditation to saìkértana might argue that
chanting in full view of the public is risky in several ways: envious
people may try to interfere, one may succumb to the allurement of
popularity, one may not have the required physical strength, or one
may be too sick to chant properly.

These dangers do not arise when a devotee simply concentrates on
the Supreme Lord in a secluded place.

In answer to this objection, the Vaikuëöha messengers say that
näma-saìkértana cannot be disrupted by obstacles, for it develops by
the mercy of the Lord, not by one’s own endeavor.



No one can take away that which a devotee has gained as a gift from
the Lord.

This is true not only for saìkértana but for all the nine methods of
bhakti



2.3.169
icchä-vaçät päpam upäsakänäà

kñéyeta bhogonmukham apy amuñmät
prärabdha-mätraà bhavatétareñäà
karmävaçiñöaà tad avaçya-bhogyam

As the worshipers of the Lord (upäsakänäà) desire (icchä-vaçät),
by the chanting of His holy names (amuñmät) they see their sinful
reactions (päpam) dwindle to nothing (kñéyeta), even the reactions
they are about to suffer (bhogonmukham apy). And when other
people somehow chant His names (itareñäà), they need suffer
(avaçya-bhogyam bhavati) only that part of their karma
(karmävaçiñöaà) already manifest (prärabdha-mätraà).



This explains why devotees engaged in the all-powerful process of näma-
saìkértana may sometimes still feel unhappy.

In the beginning of their practice, they may carry some remnants of their past
sinful karma.

But the Lord’s names very soon clean those remnants away, including the
reactions about to be suffered and even those already manifest (prärabdha) in
the body and mind.

Only if devotees for some reason want to keep their karma is that karma not
removed.



As the Lord says in Çré Hari-bhakti-sudhodhaya:

karma-cakraà tu yat proktam
avilaìghyaà suräsuraiù

mad-bhakti-prabalair martyair
viddhi laìghitam eva tat

“The cycle of karma (karma-cakraà tu) I have described (yat
proktam) is insurmountable (avilaìghyaà) for the demigods and
the demons (sura asuraiù). But know (viddhi) that mortals
(martyair) empowered by My devotional service (mad-bhakti-
prabalair) have already escaped it (laìghitam eva tat).”



Sometimes nondevotees chant the Lord’s holy names in
nämäbhäsa—that is, casually or unintentionally.

If they somehow avoid offenses in their chanting, they too are
absolved of their sinful reactions, except for their prärabdha-karma,
the reactions already manifest.

These they must suffer, and by that suffering their prärabdha-karma
also is depleted.



2.3.170
mahäçayä ye hari-näma-sevakäù

su-gopya-tad-bhakti-mahä-nidheù svayam
prakäça-bhétyä vyavahära-bhaìgibhiù
sva-doña-duùkhäny anudarçayanti te

The great souls (mahäçayä) who spontaneously serve the names of
Lord Hari (svayam ye hari-näma-sevakäù) fear to reveal (prakäça-
bhétyä) the vast treasure (mahä-nidheù) of His confidential
devotional service (su-gopya-tad-bhakti). So they behave in
peculiar ways (te vyavahära-bhaìgibhiù) to show (anudarçayanti)
their own faults and unhappiness (sva-doña-duùkhäny).



What about advanced worshipers like Bharata Mahäräja whose impending
sinful reactions apparently kept going on?

We should understand that when saintly devotees like Bharata, deeply
absorbed in the moods of loving service to the Lord, seem to exhibit material
attachment (as when Bharata became obsessed with the care of an infant
deer) and when they seem to fall into bad association and miserable
conditions (as when Bharata took his next birth as an animal), they are only
pretending to be materially affected, in order to keep the confidential moods
of devotional service hidden from public view.

Such devotees would rather be treated with undeserved contempt than
honored and worshiped.



2.3.171
tan-näma-saìkértana-mätrato ’khilä

bhaktä hareù syur hata-duùkha-düñaëäù
kecit tathäpi prabhu-vat kåpäkulä
lokän sad-äcäram imaà praçäsati

All the devotees of the Lord (akhilä hareù bhaktä) are freed (hata
syuh) from contamination and misery (duùkha-düñaëäù) simply
by the saìkértana of His names (tan-näma-saìkértana-mätrato). Yet
(tathäpi) some devotees (kecit), as disturbed by compassion as the
Lord Himself (prabhu-vat kåpäkulä), act in these ways (imaà) to
teach people (praçäsati lokän) civilized behavior (sad-äcäram).



Shouldn’t advanced devotees, in order to deliver the world from
ignorance, let everyone see their greatness?

Yes, but the so-called anomalous behavior of Vaiñëvas like Bharata
Mahäraja is in fact their way of teaching sad-äcära, civilized human
behavior.

By the examples of their own lives they show the consequences of
violating the laws of God and material nature, for if people fail to
learn how to act according to civilized standards their hearts will
remain contaminated by sinful desires and they will never become
inclined toward the Lord’s devotional service.



2.3.172
duùsaìga-doñaà bharatädayo yathä
durdyüta-doñaà ca yudhiñöhirädayaù

brahma-sva-bhétià ca någädayo ’maläù
prädarçayan sva-vyavahärato janän

As Bharata and others (yathä bharata ädayah) showed
(prädarçayan) the fault of bad association (duùsaìga-doñaà),
Yudhiñöhira and others (yudhiñöhirädayaù) the fault of gambling
(durdyüta-doñaà), and Någa and others (ca någädayo) the fear
caused by taking a brähmaëa’s property (brahma-sva-bhétià), pure
souls (amaläù) generally use their own behavior (sva-vyavahärato)
to teach the people (prädarçayan janän).



Bharata Mahäräja showed by his own life the danger of wrong association.

Although almost perfectly devoted and renounced, he was distracted into
caring for a newborn deer and therefore had to suffer birth as a deer.

A similar case is that of Saubhari Åñi, who was deviated from meditation by
seeing two fish engaged in sex.

In the opinion of the Vaikuëöha-dütas, however, in reality these elevated
souls were faultless.



2.3.173
bhakti-prabhäveëa vicära-jätaiù
saïjäyamänena sadedåçais tvam
vighnäti-vighnän kila jeñyaséha
sarvatra te hanta vayaà sahäyäù

By the power of bhakti (bhakti-prabhäveëa) you will have
(saïjäyamänena) many realizations (édåçaiù vicära-jätaiù), time
and again (sadä), and for certain (kila) you will conquer (tvam
jeñyasi) your most formidable obstacles (vighnäti-vighnän). In all
circumstances (iha sarvatra), be assured (hanta), we are your
helpers (vayaà te sahäyäù).



Since devotees may have to endure formidable tests while practicing näma-
saìkértana, Gopa-kumära may doubt his own fitness to take up the process.

The visitors from Vaikuëöha assure him, therefore, that he should not be
doubtful and hesitant, but should begin näma-saìkértana with all confidence.

If he is worried that he cannot expect to succeed without the blessings of
pure devotees, he should rest assured that the Vaikuëöha-dütas will always be
there to help him wherever he goes.

If he needs to understand anything philosophically or has any difficulties to
overcome, they will give him the support he needs.



2.3.174
çré-kåñëa-candrasya mahänukampä-
smäbhiù sthirä tvayy avadhäritästi
lénä na säkñäd-bhagavad-didåkñä
tvattas tapo-loka-niväsi-väkyaiù

The greatest mercy (mahä anukampä) of Çré Kåñëa-candra (çré-
kåñëa-candrasya), we have found (asmäbhiù avadhäritä), is firmly
established in you (tvayy sthirä asti), because even the arguments
of the residents of Tapoloka (tapo-loka-niväsi-väkyaiù) could not
dissolve (na lénä) your (tvattah) eagerness to see in person the
Supreme Lord (säkñäd-bhagavad-didåkñä).



2.3.175
rüpaà satyaà khalu bhagavataù sac-cid-änanda-sändraà
yogyair grähyaà bhavati karaëaiù sac-cid-änanda-rüpaà
mäàsäkñibhyäà tad api ghaöate tasya käruëya-çaktyä

sadyo labdhyä tad-ucita-gater darçanaà svehayä vä

The form of the Personality of Godhead (bhagavataù rüpaà), absolutely
real (khalu satyaà), is the concentrated essence of eternity, knowledge, and
bliss (sac-cid-änanda-sändraà). Only with senses that are fit (yogyair
karaëaiù) can one perceive (grähyaà bhavati) that sac-cid-änanda form
(sac-cid-änanda-rüpaà). Yet by the power of the Lord’s mercy (tasya
käruëya-çaktyä), even with the present eyes (tad mäàsa akñibhyäà api),
quickly one can see it (sadyo labdhyä). Thus one beholds the object most
suitable for one’s vision (tad-ucita-gater). One achieves this (ghaöate) by the
Lord’s mercy, or even by one’s own endeavor (sva éhayä vä).



This verse and the next summarize the opinions of Pippaläyana Åñi, who on Tapoloka
had recommended meditation to Gopa-kümara as the best method of realizing the
Supreme Lord.

Only with senses that are fit can one perceive the Lord, he had said, but the Lord’s
mercy can transform the limited senses of a conditioned soul, making them fit to
perceive the unlimited.

By the Lord’s mercy potency (käruëya-çakti), His personal form is revealed to a
fortunate soul, or that soul may be empowered to discover the Lord even with his own
senses.

No material conditions can limit the influence of the Supreme Lord’s käruëya-çakti.



2.3.176
tad-darçane jïäna-dåçaiva jäya-

mäne ’pi paçyämy aham eña dågbhyäm
mäno bhavet kåñëa-kåpä-prabhäva-

vijïäpako harña-viçeña-våddhyai

Even though one’s vision of the Lord (tad-darçane) has its origin
(jäyamäne) in the eye of knowledge (jïäna-dåçä eva), one may
think (mänah bhavet), “I am seeing Him (paçyämy aham) with my
own two eyes (eña dågbhyäm).” This simply indicates (vijïäpakah)
the power of Kåñëa’s mercy (kåñëa-kåpä-prabhäva), by which the
devotee feels his own special joy (harña-viçeña) unfurl (våddhyai).



Some less devotional thinkers would argue to Pippaläyana that one
can behold the Supreme Lord only with the eye of knowledge, not
with external senses.

If the Supreme were an object of material vision, they would say, He
could not be transcendentally self-manifest.

Pippaläyana would respond that even if this is true, a special ecstasy
is available only to one who presumes that he sees the Lord with his
own eyes.



And even if devotees only imagine themselves to be seeing the
Personality of Godhead with their eyes, the ecstasy they experience
is real.

That ecstasy itself is proof that the potency of the Lord’s special
mercy has descended upon them, making them rejoice with wonder:
“The Supreme is impossible to see, but now I am seeing Him right
before me!”



2.3.177
prabhoù kåpä-püra-balena bhakteù
prabhävato vä khalu darçanaà syät

ataù paricchinna-dåçäpi sidhyen
nirantaraà tan manaseva samyak

By the force (balena) of the vast mercy of the Lord (prabhoù kåpä-
püra) or (vä) by the natural influence of devotional service
(bhakteù prabhävato), one can see Him (khalu darçanaà syät). So
(ataù) even with the limited eyes (paricchinna-dåçäpi) one can
achieve (sidhyet) the constant vision (tad nirantaraà) one may
have with the mind in meditation (samyak manasä eva).



Now the Vaikuëöha-dütas, willing to go along no further with
Pippaläyana’s thinking, refute one of his ideas.

Pippaläyana might say, “Seeing the Supreme Lord with one’s own
eyes is imperfect because by nature external perception is imperfect.
Interruptions and obstacles will inevitably impede one’s external
vision of the Lord. The mind, however, is extremely subtle; it can
reach everywhere and enjoy undisturbed darçana of the Lord in all
circumstances.”



Although this is not one of the things Pippaläyana told Gopa-
kumära on Tapoloka, the Vaikuëöha-dütas refute it in this verse.

By the Supreme Lord’s infinite mercy, even external eyes can see
Him in all His splendor.

This is further evidence of the great efficacy of devotional service.



2.3.178
na cet kathaïcin na manasy api syät
svayam-prabhasyekñaëam éçvarasya

ghanaà sukhaà saïjanayet kathaïcid
upäsitaù sändra-sukhätmako ’sau

If this were not so (na cet), by no means (na kathaïcin) would one
be able to see (ékñaëam syät) the self-effulgent supreme controller
(svayam-prabhasya éçvarasya), even within the mind (manasy
api). When the Lord is worshiped in any manner (kathaïcid
upäsitaù), He bestows (asau saïjanayet) intense happiness
(ghanaà sukhaà), for He is the very embodiment of such
happiness (asau sändra-sukhätmakah).



If the Lord’s special mercy and the potency of devotional service
were not the true causes of realizing Him, even a mental vision of
Him would be impossible, for He is self-manifesting, never an object
of sensory or mental perception.

Because He is the completely independent controller of everyone, no
one can force Him to reveal Himself.

A proponent of inner meditation may argue that by perceiving the
Lord internally the mind with its unlimited scope enjoys unlimited
bliss, whereas the limited eyes can perceive only a small fraction of
such pleasure.



But the Vaikuëöha-dütas reply that when devotees worship the
Personality of Godhead by any of the methods of devotional
service—whether by mental meditation or by the direct perception
and activity of the external senses—the Lord bestows intense
happiness.

In fact, according to the Taittiréya Upaniñad (2.7), boundless
pleasure is the very nature of the Supreme.

Raso vai saù, rasaà hy eväyaà labdhvänandé bhavati: “The Supreme
is rasa itself. When a living being obtains this rasa, he becomes
blissful.”



2.3.179
dågbhyäà prabhor darçanato hi sarvatas

tat-tat-prasädävali-labdhir ékñyate
sarvädhikaà sändra-sukhaà ca jäyate
sädhyaà tad eva çravaëädi-bhaktitaù

We everywhere find (sarvatah ékñyate) that by seeing the Lord
(prabhor darçanato) with the eyes (dågbhyäà) one achieves His
mercy in all its forms (tat-tat-prasädävali-labdhih), and the most
intense and excellent joy (sarvädhikaà sändra-sukhaà ca jäyate).
Indeed, to see Him (tad eva) is the goal (sädhyaà) of hearing and
of all the other ways of devotional practice (çravaëädi-bhaktitaù).



Superior to the fruits of realizing the Lord inwardly are the fruits of
seeing the Lord with one’s own eyes.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam and other Puräëas record how Vaiñëavas like
Kardama and Prahläda received abundant mercy from the Supreme
Lord when they met Him in person.

On Tapoloka, the sage Pippaläyana told Gopa-kumära about Çré
Brahmä’s attaining similar mercy from the Lord through meditation,
but that kind of success from meditation occurs in only a few
instances, for a rare, fortunate person like Brahmä.



And the Vaikuëöha messengers declare, besides, that the joy felt
from directly perceiving the Personality of Godhead with one’s
senses is unequaled.

This complete vision, gained by devotional service in the forms of
hearing, chanting, remembering, and so on, is also the ultimate fruit
of the devotional service performed by inward meditation.



2.3.180
sarveñäà sädhanänäà tat-
säkñät-käro hi sat phalam

tadaivä-mülato mäyä
naçyet premäpi vardhate

By all methods of spiritual discipline (sarveñäà sädhanänäà),
seeing the Lord in person (tat-säkñät-käro hi) is the true reward to
be attained (sat phalam). That alone (tadaiva) destroys illusion
(mäyä naçyet) down to the root (ä-mülato), so that pure love of
God may flourish (premäpi vardhate).



The direct vision of Lord Viñëu, being the supreme fruit of all
endeavors, is preferable even to realization of the Lord by
meditation.

In fact, when one sees the Lord directly one’s forgetfulness of Him,
which is the root of all illusion, is destroyed.

This is described in the First Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.21):



bhidyate hådaya-granthiç
chidyante sarva-saàçayäù

kñéyante cäsya karmäëi
dåñöa evätmanéçvare

“Thus the knot in the heart is pierced (bhidyate hådaya-granthih),
and all misgivings are cut to pieces (chidyante sarva-saàçayäù).
The chain of fruitive actions is terminated (kñéyante cäsya karmäëi)
when one sees (dåñöa eva) the Lord (ätmani) as master (éçvare).”



The entanglements of material work, the doubts and confusions of
material consciousness, and the knots of material desire all
encumber the conditioned soul, but when he again finds his
dearmost friend, the Supreme Soul, he transcends all these
anomalies.

When one perceives the beauty and charm of prema for Lord Viñëu,
the natural urge of pure love spontaneously arises in one’s heart.



2.3.181
käyädhaväder hådi paçyato ’pi

prabhuà sadäkñëä kila tad-didåkñä
tatra pramäëaà hi tathävalokanäd

anantaraà bhäva-viçeña-läbhaù

Although devotees like Prahläda, the son of Kayädhu (käyädhava
ädeh), saw the Lord in their hearts (prabhuà hådi paçyatah api),
they always yearned to see Him (sadä tad-didåkñä) with their eyes
(akñëä). For this the proof is (tatra pramäëaà hi) that when they
finally saw Him (tathä avalokanäd anantaraà) they felt special
ecstasies (bhäva-viçeña-läbhaù).



The experiences of Prahläda and other great devotees should be
taken seriously because sad-äcära, the behavior of elevated persons,
is important evidence for judging what is of true value.

According to Çré Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya, it was after Prahläda first
saw Lord Nåsiàha that Prahläda’s pure love fully blossomed.



2.3.182
kåñëasya säkñäd api jäyate yat
keñäïcid akñi-dvaya-mélanädi

dhyänaà na tat kintu mudäà bhareëa
kampädi-vat prema-vikära eñaù

When some devotees (keñäïcid), even while seeing Kåñëa in
person (yat kåñëasya säkñäd api jäyate), close their eyes (akñi-
dvaya-mélanädi) and appear to withdraw into their minds
(dhyänaà), this may seem to be meditation, but in fact it is not (na
tat). Rather (kintu), it is a transformation (eñaù vikära) brought on
by excessive joy (mudäà bhareëa), like the trembling and other
signs (kampädi-vat) of ecstasy in devotees in pure love (prema-
vikära).



This verse answers the possible objection that when Sanaka-kumära
and his brothers met the Lord of Vaikuëöha they went into a trance
of meditation.

As described by Maitreya Muni in the Third Canto of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam (3.15.44):



te vä amuñya vadanäsita-padma-koçam
udvékñya sundaratarädhara-kunda-häsam

labdhäçiñaù punar avekñya tadéyam aìghri-
dvandvaà nakhäruëa-maëi-çrayaëaà nidadhyuù

Gazing upon the face of the Lord (amuñya vadana udvékñya)
resembling a blue lotus bud (asita-padma-koçam), with even more
beautiful lips (sundara tara adhara), and a smile like a jasmine
flower (kunda-häsam), the Kumäras, having attained the mercy of
the devotees (te labdhäçiñaù), then looked at his lotus feet (avekñya
tadéyam aìghri-dvandvaà) with ruby-like toe nails (nakhäruëa-
maëi-çrayaëaà), and again looked at his face (punar nidadhyuù).



In this verse the word nidadhyuù, from the verb nidhyai, “to
meditate deeply,” seems to indicate that when the Kumäras saw the
Lord they passively withdrew into meditative contemplation.

But as the Vaikuëöha-dütas point out, we should not judge simply
from the outward appearance of these symptoms.



Closing of the eyes and ceasing from bodily movements need not be
signs of meditative trance; they may instead be physical expressions
of bhävas, devotional ecstasies, similar to other physical signs of
ecstasy like trembling, perspiration, and standing up of the bodily
hair.

Maitreya Muni described the ecstasy of the Kumäras as “meditation”
only because it seemed so externally.

Therefore the superiority of directly seeing the Lord with one’s own
eyes stands undefeated.



2.3.183
dhyänaà parokñe yujyeta

na tu säkñän mahä-prabhoù
aparokñe parokñe ’pi

yuktaà saìkértanaà sadä

Meditation (dhyänaà) makes sense (yujyeta) when the Supreme
Lord cannot be seen (mahä-prabhoù parokñe), not when He is
directly present (na tu säkñäd); but saìkértana (saìkértanaà) is
always befitting (sadä yuktaà), whether the Lord is visible or not
(aparokñe parokñe api).



Drawing the argument to a close on an especially sweet note (madhureëa
samäpayet), the messengers of Vaikuëöha reiterate the importance of näma-
saìkértana.

Seeing the Supreme Lord with one’s own eyes is more desirable than merely
seeing Him in meditation, and the best means of achieving direct vision of
Him is to chant His holy names.

The behavior of all kinds of devotees of the Lord gives ample evidence that in
every situation saìkértana is appropriate.

For example, as described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.33.7), the gopés of
Våndävana chanted His names while dancing with Him in their räsa-lélä:



päda-nyäsair bhuja-vidhutibhiù sa-smitair bhrü-viläsair
bhajyan madhyaiç cala-kuca-paöaiù kuëòalair gaëòa-lolaiù
svidyan-mukhyaù kavara-rasanägranthayaù kåñëa-vadhvo

gäyantyas taà taòita iva tä megha-cakre virejuù

“As the gopés (tä) sang in praise of Kåñëa (taà gäyantyah), their feet danced
(päda-nyäsair), their hands gestured (bhuja-vidhutibhiù), and their
eyebrows moved (bhrü-viläsair) with playful smiles (sa-smitair). With their
braids and belts tied tight (kavara-rasanä ägranthayaù), their waists bending
(bhajyan madhyaih), their faces perspiring (svidyan-mukhyaù), the
garments on their breasts moving this way and that (cala-kuca-paöaiù), and
their earrings swinging on their cheeks (kuëòalair gaëòa-lolaiù), Lord
Kåñëa’s young consorts (kåñëa-vadhvah) shone (virejuù) like streaks of
lightning (taòita iva) in a mass of clouds (megha-cakre).”



This is also described in Çré Viñëu Puräëa (5.13.52, 56):

kåñëaù çarac-candramasaà
kaumudé-kumudäkaram
jagau gopé-janas tv ekaà
kåñëa-näma punaù punaù

“Kåñëa sang (kåñëaù jagau) about the glories of the autumn moon
(çarac-candramasaà), whose beams awaken the night-blooming
lotuses (kaumudé-kumudäkaram). Meanwhile, the gopés (gopé-janas
tv) simply chanted Kåñëa’s name (ekaà kåñëa-näma) over and over
again (punaù punaù).”



räsa-geyaà jagau kåñëo
yävat täräyata-dhvaniù
sädhu kåñëeti kåñëeti

tävat tä dvi-guëaà jaguù

“Kåñëa (kåñëah) sang (jagau) a räsa-lélä song (räsa-geyaà), His
voice becoming louder and louder (yävat täräyata-dhvaniù). In
response (tävat), the gopés (tä) sang twice as loud (dvi-guëaà
jaguù), ’Wonderful, O Kåñëa! O Kåñëa (sädhu kåñëeti kåñëeti)!’”



The Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam tells of several instances in
which devotees chant Kåñëa’s glories in His absence, as in the
prayers sung by the gopés before the räsa dance, and after Kåñëa
disappeared from the dance, and later during Uddhava’s visit to
Våndävana.



2.3.184
çréman-näma prabhos tasya

çré-mürter apy ati-priyam
jagad-dhitaà sukhopäsyaà

sa-rasaà tat-samaà na hi

Dearer to the Lord (prabhoh ati-priyam) than even His own
beautiful form (çré-mürter apy), His easily worshiped (tasya sukha
upäsyaà) holy name (çréman-näma) benefits the entire world
(jagad-dhitaà). Indeed, nothing is (na hi) as full of nectar as the
holy name of the Lord (sa-rasaà tat-samaà).



In conclusion, the Vaikuëöha-dütas say that they seize every
opportunity to glorify çré-bhagavan-näma-saìkértana.

Saìkértana is all-attractive, full with all power, beauty, and opulence.

It exerts its powerful influence over anyone who takes part in it,
anywhere and anytime.

The Lord of Vaikuëöha Himself is more attracted to His holy name
than to His own supreme beauty.



The Supreme Lord may indeed regard something as more dear than His own
transcendental form.

For example, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.15) Kåñëa told Uddhava:

na tathä me priya-tama
ätma-yonir na çaìkaraù
na ca saìkarñaëo na çrér

naivätmä ca yathä bhavan

“Neither Lord Brahmä (na ätma-yonih), Lord Çiva (na çaìkaraù), Lord
Saìkarñaëa (na ca saìkarñaëah), the goddess of fortune (na çrér) nor indeed
My own self (naivätmä ca) is as dear to Me (tathä me priya-tama) as you
(yathä bhavan).”



The holy name of the Lord is incomparable; nothing else can equal or surpass
it.

The holy name is the Lord’s supreme blessing for the world’s welfare,
benefiting everyone—properly qualified or not—who serves it with any of
the senses.

It is easily worshiped, requiring only some movement of the tip of the
tongue.

And it is sa-rasa, “full of rasa,” a term that can be understood in several ways.



Sa-rasa can mean “very gentle,” since the holy names consist of sweet-
sounding syllables.

It can also mean “composed of pure spiritual substance, sac-cid-änanda.”

Or it can mean that the holy names are accompanied by all the various
devotional relationships, the nine rasas, headed by çrìgära (mädhurya-rasa).

In the pure chanting of the holy names, all these varieties of prema-rasa are
manifest, in the moods of both separation (viraha) and meeting (saìga).



Rasa also means “attraction to Kåñëa” (räga), which devotees performing
saìkértana unavoidably experience as their kåñëa-prema is rapidly evoked by
the holy names.

In other words, the Lord’s saìkértana inspires His servants and everyone else
to become attracted to the Lord.

Rasa also means “special potency” (vérya-viçeña); the chanting of the holy
names is extremely powerful.

And rasa can mean “exceptional quality” (guëa-viçeña), indicating in the
present context that näma-saìkértana has the power to deliver the most fallen
persons in the world.



Rasa also means “exceptional happiness” (sukha-viçeña); hari-näma
is the most concentrated essence of happiness.

And it also means “exceptional sweetness” (mädhurya-viçeña).

Näma-saìkértana is often glorified for its sweetness, as in this
famous verse from the Prabhäsa-khaëòa of the Skanda Puräëa:



madhura-madhuram etan maìgalaà maìgalänäà
sakala-nigama-vallé-sat-phalaà cit-svarüpam
sakåd api parigétaà çraddhayä helayä vä

bhågu-vara nara-mätraà tärayet kåñëa-näma

“O best of the Bhågu dynasty (bhågu-vara), the holy name of Kåñëa
(etad kåñëa-näma) is the sweetest of the sweet (madhura-
madhuram), the most auspicious of the auspicious (maìgalaà
maìgalänäà). This transcendental fruit of all the Vedas (sakala-
nigama-vallé-sat-phalaà) is purely spiritual (cit-svarüpam).
Whoever chants it but once (sakåd api parigétaà), whether with
faith or with contempt (çraddhayä helayä vä), is liberated (nara-
mätraà tärayet).”



Even more meanings of the word rasa could be applied to
interpreting this verse, but the above examples give at least some
understanding of the greatness of saìkértana.



2.3.185
tan mänayaï chivasyäjïäm

ito niùsara satvaram
kåñëa-priya tamäà çréman-

mathuräà tväà namäma täm

Therefore (tad), honoring the order of Lord Çiva (çivasya äjïäm
mänayaï), you should leave this place (ito niùsara) at once
(satvaram). Go to divine Mathurä (çréman-mathuräà tväà), the
place most dear to Kåñëa (kåñëa-priya tamäà). O Mathurä, we bow
down to you (namäma täm)!



Lord Çiva has already advised Gopa-kumära to leave Mahäkäla-pura and go
to Mathurä on the earth.

Now the Vaikuëöha messengers encourage him to do this at once.

The very reason they came down from Vaikuëöha was to make Gopa-kumära
return to Bhauma-våndävana.

In case Gopa-kumära, having traveled so far to reach the abode of liberation,
questions why he should go back to where he started from, the Vaikuëöha-
dütas assure him that Çré Mathurä, Kåñëa’s favorite place, will shower him
with the fulfillment of all his ambitions without delay.



2.3.186
çré-gopa-kumära uväca

nipéya håt-karëa-rasäyanaà tat
pramoda-bhäreëa bhåto namaàs tän
çivau ca sadyo vraja-bhümim etäà

taiù präpito ’haà bata mugdha-buddhiù

Çré Gopa-kumära said: Upon drinking (nipéya) this invigorating
tonic for the ears and heart (tat håt-karëa-rasäyanaà), I was filled
with delight (pramoda-bhäreëa bhåtah). I bowed down to the
messengers from Vaikuëöha (tän naman) and to Lord Çiva and his
wife (çivau ca), and by their grace (taiù) I was swept (präpitah) at
once (sadyah) to this Vraja-bhümi (etäà vraja-bhümim). Oh, how
my mind was stunned (bata mugdha-buddhiù)!



A moment before, Gopa-kumära had been offering prostrate
obeisances, and now when he looked up he suddenly found himself
in Vraja-bhümi.

This left him bewildered.

Thus ends the Third Chapter of Part Two of Çréla Sanätana
Gosvämé’s Båhad-bhägavatämåta, entitled “Bhajana: Worship.”

.
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